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A fuel committee, consisting

of Councillor J. A. Perks, chair-

man, and Reeve F. A. Lundy,
made the following report to

Newmarket town council on
Monday evening.

" "The following are the find-

ings of this committee at a meet-
ing held on Friday evening,

Sept. 24, when Mr. Geer, Mr.
Bates and Mr. Weddel were

j

present to give their views on
i

the fuel situation.

"(a) That there actually has
been more coal of all kinds

—

classes A and B—shipped into

Newmarket so far this year, as
compared with the same period
last yean

"(b) That with the exception
of Mr. Geer, the dealers have
been supplied up to their quotas
at this date. - Mr. Geer Ts about
seven cars behind.

"(c) That there are substitute
fuels available if the public will
burn them. Just as much avail-
able now as there ever was.

"(d) Coal dealers are exper-

that it was a monthly quota and
that they would have more coal

as the season went on.

"What are your recommend-
ations.'" asked Councillor Jos-

eph Vale.
"There is nothing we can do,"

said Jlr. Perks. "The dealers

themselves can't do anything."
"There is some concern by the

fire underwriters concerning the

use of soft coal," said Mr. Lundy.
"Under no circumstances must
one cover over the whole fire,

or there will be an explosion. I

will get the code for use of soft

coal from the underwriters for

the press to circulate."

"I think you should," said Dr.
Dales. "Chimneys will be catch-

ing fire."

"A few people had two years
coal supply on hand before the
regulations were announced,"
said Mr. Perks.

"They put the coal in at the
request of the government,"
said Mr. Higginson.

"I am interested in the ques-

tion of deliveries outside the
iencing difficulties in getting

j
town," said Councillor J. L.

coal delivered, due to shortage of
j
Spillette. "The question is

help.

"(e) Rural deliveries, if filled,

would take a considerable
amount of the town's quota, but
dealers are endeavoring to

whether the dealer supplied
those customers last year or
not."

Mr. Spillette did not think that

dealers should supply persons
serve the town people first and | outside the town who secured
discouraging outside deliveries,

j

their coal from other centres
(f) Even the poorest families last year. Newmarket's quota

•i.

have money to buy coal now.
"(g) Possibly not more than

25 percent of the citizens of
Newmarket ha\e their winter's
supply of coal now in their bins,
as they are reluctant to take
anything but class 4A* fuel.

"Insofar as the fuel wood situ-
ation is concerned, the demand
greatly exceeds the supply and
the dealers in town have not
received all the cars they have
on order. . Nor can they be cer-
tain that these cars will be del-
ivered to them."

**Wie situation is better than a
year ago," said Mr. Lundy.

Councillor Wm. Dixon asked
how the dealers could he sup-
plied "up to their quotas" if only
"25 percent of -citizens" have
their winter's supply of coal.
Councillor Albert Higginson said

was based on last years use and
new customers should not share
in that quota.

"Dealers are not going to del-
iver outside the town if they can
make deliveries here," said Mr.
Lundy.
'They get more for outside

deliveries," said Mr. Dixon.
"The outside deliveries are more
profitable."

Mr. Dixon said that Newmar-
ket had one coal dealer more
last year than this year. "His
quota is not being divided among
the other dealers."
"I wonder if the coal control-

ler wouldn't be interested in this
matter," Dr. Dales said, referr-
ing to the question of quotas as
affected by a lesser number of
dealers and an increased number
of customers.

cGuigan Opens

New Providence Convent

Ceremony Marks Open-
ing Of New Catholic

Convent

An event to which the people of
Newmarket had looked forward
with kco.n enthusiasm for some
time occurred on the Feast of St.

Michael, Sept. 2ft, when the new
convent or the Sisters of Provi-
dence was blesaed by Ills Grace,
Archbishop J. C McGufgan, of

Toronto.

Through the kind co-operation of

many friends, the sisters had been
relieved of much of the heavy task
of moving and preparing the new
home for permanent residence.

Joined by Sister Mary Roberta,

Toronto, and Sister Mary Ignatius.
Hlster Mary Kldelrna and Sister

Mary Agnes Clare, King, they saw
wJth joy the successful completion
or plans for the opening.

At C p.m. the following guests

were welcomed at the new con-
vent, and shortly afterwards usher-

ed hi to a delicious full-coarse

dinner: Most How \J. C. Mcfiulgan,

Ut. Ite v. Msgr. J. V. Harris, How
W. U. Mucklc, D.C.L., Kev. K. Mc-
fllim. Kev. K. Mcfioey. Kev. M.
Holan, Kev. F. O'Hclily. ltev. J.

Murphy, Hev. J. A. Duffy and Kev.
P. ft. Sullivan.

At 7.30 p.m. (he cerHnnny of tho
blessing began. With Ills Grace,
the archbishop, and the visiting

clergy, little girls dressed In white
and wearing veils, older girls In

school costume, boy* of the school.

Including the sanctuary Ik»"s, and
the sisters, passed Slowly through
the house, around the grounds, and
hack to Ihe chapel. Clearly and
Hweotly through the silence of the
autumn evening came the voices

of the children as, In honor of St.

Michael, they sang "Thou Royal
Knight from Court* on High," with
words and music by Ucv. J. B,
Uonan.

Following "honedlctlon of the
blessed sacrament," His Grace ex-
pressed hut happiness n»* $A£fng
the interests of religion being
advanced in the parish, his grati-
tude to nil those who mMle It

possible for the sisters to carry on
missionary work In tholr midst,
nnd his hopes for tho future, en-
couraging In Its prospects for
good.

After many had mot His Grnco
in friendly, Informal fashion, the
guests hud tho opportunity of go-
ing through the building. Thoy
then reassembled for the closing
feature of this (*venlng, tho draw*
lug for 'Dolly Greenback,1 whosn
nhl had been unlisted to KCcum
funds for tho new convent. Fot«
lowltiK hrcalhlexH AU*|wti*e nuuo
Iftu Hmiotmcpniont that "Dolly"
had u long trip ahead—tho Sister*

WILL TOXOID

The press reports another
diphtheria epidemic at Hali-
fax and the M.O.H., Dr. J. If.

Wesley, has asked for the
co-operation of the teachers
of all the town schools in
toxoiding the pupils, to he
done as soon as consent
cards can he returned.

VICTORY LOAN CALLS

FOR WORK-MAYOR
'•'There has been organised a

Newmarket Holiness Men's Asso-
ciation," Mayor Dr. I* W. Dates
told the town council on Monday
evening. "I want to ask you to pay
some attention to this organization.
It has Impressed me very favor-
ably."

The organization ha<l sent out to
the business people what he des-
cribed as "a very progressive and
Intelligent questionnaire."
"The Victory loan campaign

opens on the 1Mb," Dr. Dates Paid.
"There will be an open-air meeting
on Saturday evening, the 10th. Tho
quota has been Increased and It

will take * lot of work."

TWELVE MORE NAMES
ADDED T0H0N0R ROLL

Since the publication of last
week's list the following names
have been added to the Newmarket
high school roll of honor: N

Elizabeth Beckett, Alan It. Cane,
C, Belfry Cane, Edward Dlllane,
William Drucry, .lack R droves,
Illchunl A. Morris, Lornft Hnmsay,
Bruce Robertson, Kenneth Sttnw,
HIchard Shaw nod John Winch.

MUST CATCH

FIRST CASE,

MM THINKS

Dr. J. H. Wesley. M.O.H.. made
a report to the town council on

Monday evening.

Dr. Wesley said: "As summer
merges into autumn, we look back
over the epidemics of mumps and
measles of last season, which ex-

tended well into the holidays.

"During the past nine months of

1943 there have been 70 cases of

mumps "and 59 of measles in town.
In fact, the new cases came so

thick and fast that we were not

able to keep very good track of

them. Mumps and measles are

communicable diseases all right

and as such they are reported to

the hoard of health 'and quaran-
tined, but the working of the

board fell down on the quarantine.

"The classes at all the schools
were emptied out and the schools
were closed (excepting St. John's).

The closing of the schools did not
have any effect In stopping the
epidemic, and not until nearly al!

the susceptible children had taken
one or both of the diseases was
there any abatement In the epi-

demic. Anyway, there were no
fatalities and scarcely any compli-
cations to leave an unpleasant re-

membrance.

"At the time there were differ-

ences of opinion about the report-

ing and quarantine. Some thought
that the disease could have been
kept under control If the regula-
tions of the Health Act had been
better observed and some thought
that the services of a health nurse
would have prevented the spread.
My experience is when once one of
these communicable diseases gets
rightly started there Is no way to

stop it, for a whole roomful of
susceptible children will become In-

fected from exposure to one child

who is coming down with the dis-

ease and who has not at the time
shown any of the usual symptoms.
In other words, the disease Is very
often communicated from one to

another during the Incubation
stage, and just before the rush
comes out, or. In the case of
mumps, before the swelling of the
face Is noticeable. The only way
to prevent an epidemic is to catch
the first case and keep it under
quarantine.

"There has been a lot of discuss-

ion and difference of opinion in a
neighboring municipality lately over

the diagnosis and quarantine of

scarletlna and some of the town
doctors have been under criticism

for not reporting what was con-
sidered by the laity as scarlet

fever. Regarding the few cases of
scarlet fever In our town for* the
last nine months, there have been
OiiJy two, and they have been kept
under quarantine for the time pre-

scribed by the Health Act, but the

cases have been so mild as to lead

to a great deal of doubt as to the
genuineness of the disease. Scarlet

fever Is one of the most to he
feared of communicable diseases,

that the youngsters have to con-
tend with. As serious complications

frequently follow In the wake of

even tho mildest cases.

"But there are a great many rash-
es .similar to the scarlet fever rash,

particularly since the common use
of the newer drugs, and so many
want to call every simitar rash
scarlet fever without regard to the
regular mode of onset and the usual
train of symptoms of the disease.

The diagnosis of any communi-
cable disease should he the business

of the attending physician and he
is the one who is primarily respon-
sible for the protection of the pub-
lic in notifying the M.O.II. or the
clerk of the hoard of health. The
M.O.ff. acts on the physician's re-

port and carries out the provisions

of the Health Act.

"For some time the town bus
been entirely free from communi-
cable diseases. That is a pretty
good record. ,

"it was commonly said that when
the military basic training centre
was placed In Newmarket the good
reputation of the town would soon
he lost on account of the unfavor-
able Influence of the soldiers.

According to my observation, the
town and Its people are heller for
having the soldiers with us and we
can only say words of praise. for
the way In which the manly groups
of soldier* have conducted them-
selves. There has hern no Increase
of Intemperance or drunkenness
nnd no more cases of venereal
disease reported than before the
days of the camp."

WIN'S COMMISSION
Myles Maelnnis, Newmarket,

has been commissioned ns a pilot

officer. He graduated from Mac-
donold, Man., as nn air gunner,
and arrived home Oct. 3 on fur-
lough. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Mnclnnis, New-
market.

I'ATIKNCK Af-PltKCfATKIl

Thn Km and Kxprmw regret*
that tho last few wwk* it has
hern imjxmattite to uw all thn
n«w* article* and picture*
Mhlch huv«i rmrn »mt In for
publication, Thcrti hit* not becil
Muffirient spa*^ available. Homo
|»eoplfl hiivo hwn very patient,
and an effort will he mado to
get "taught up" m* Noon ft*

po*nthh'.

WANT OITTV BAGS

Newmarket exports to fill at

least 138 ditty hags this year.

Mrs. & M. Carter; convenor of the
ditty bag committee, requests that

these hags lie delivered to II. M.
(fladrunn'rt office (C N. Kxprcss)
by Oct. lf> to laako certain Ural

ditty bags ore on all ships for
Christmas day.
Mrs. If. K,* (lllroy, convenor of

tho magazines and games com-
mittee, reports a great deal of
activity in supplying magazines
nnd finmofi, but that the need Is

much greater than the supply.
Pleaso leavo your used magazine*
nnd gnrnoB In ono of tho N'avy
l/cagiio Iioxoh nt the following
sloroH. Kva»», Spillotto'*, Itrll's.

OlJroy's, Simpson's order office,

Carruthcrs', Lyons'.

Of I'rovldciin* of 81, JOKftpli'ri hos-

pital In Kdmoutnn worn (ho
winners.

MONDAY IS HOLIDAY

. Monday, Thanksgiving
Day, will be observed as a
holiday by factories, schools
and places of business.
Newmarket stores will be
open on Wednesday after-
noon following the holi-

day.

HIGGINSON PRAISES

RELIEF INSPECTOR

FATHER AND SON SERVE AIR FORCE

The relief committee is up to

its job but it is not interfering
with the inspector when he is

doing a real job," Councillor A.
V. Higginson, chairman of the
relief committee, told the town
council on Monday evening.

"Chief Sloss is doing a re-

markably good job," 'said Mr.
Higginson. Mr. Higginson said
that there were now 15 persons
including children who were
receiving relief and that there
were none of them who were
able to support themselves.

SAYS NEWMARKET HAS

NO CLAIM ON HYDRO

'No Night Whistling

By Trains' By-Law

Gets Third Reading

Newmarket High School Class Visits Town

Council To See Public Business Conducted

P.O. Vance Webster and his son, P.O. Bill Webster, are serving: with
the R.C.A.F. overseas. P.O. Vance Webster, who was born in Glcnvillc,
Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webster, Glenvllle. Ills home is in Toronto.

EMPLOYEES RAISE $292

FOR BOYS OVERSEAS

The Employees Welfare Associ-
ation of the Office Specialty Mfg.
Co. raised $202 for parcels for cm-

Members of the Newmarket town I ployoes in the armed forces over-
council were requested to follow the
public discussions, on the subject
of a "flat rate" to municipalities
for hydro-electric power, by Deputy-
Reeve A. D. tgvans, chairman of
the water and light committee, at
n meeting of the town council on
Monday evening.

•*ft would be n nice thing if we
could all have (he same rate as
Toronto," said Mr. Evans.
The Progressive - Conservative

party pledge was that there would
be "an Immediate adjustment of
the rates for electricity upon a just
and equitable basis. The service
charge in rural mens will be remov-
ed. Power will be extended to
fnrms with full recognition or the
fact that food production in war
is hardly less essential to our suc-
cess than military effort."
Councillor Joseph Vale asked

about "the possibility of the town
receiving a hydro rebate."
"Mr Vain knows the answer,'*

said Mr. Evans. "We arc not a
commission. All the profit goes
back into the pot to keep the tax
rate down."
•'Have wc a case to present to the

Hydro for n rebate?" asked Mayor
Dr. I* W. Dales.
"No. wc ore not on u cost basis,**

said Mr. Evans.

CHURCHES HONOR NEW
AIR FORCE CHAPLAIN

ltev. J. A. Koffend, appointed aa
R.C.A.F. chaplain, was the recipi-
ent of a writing portfolio In airfare*-
blue and an individual communion
set when the congregation of St.
Andrew's Presbyterian church gath-
ered In the Sunday-school room on
Tuesday evening.

J. A. PcrkH read an address and
Mis* Irene Smith and Mrs. Uruce
Graham made Die presentations.

Refreshment!! were served at the
close of the evening.

At the annual congregational
meeting and supper of Pino Orch-
ard Union church held al the homo
of Mrs. Jas. Hope on Monday even-
lug, the congregation presented Mr.
Koffcud with a pen oral pencil set

and leather wallet. Fred. Held
read the address and Mrs. Ralph
Willis made the presentation.

IS <r KAUITATK NtlliSK

imiVK BOfiH ON

Tho Salvation Army Red Shield
drive will continue until this Sat-
urday night, Chohmun J. O. Little

has announced. Konnulh Plcil,

Hank of Montreal, !s treasurer,

M. Blanche, Evan*, daughter of

John R. EvnnH, Mount Albert, nnd
the late Mrs. Evans, has just com-
pleted two weeks holidays at her
home. She Is a graduate of St.

Joseph's School of Nursing, Tor-
onto. On her return to the city she
will tako up a position on the staff
of tho Toronto hospital, Weston.

MAKE WOOL SHIPMENT

The Newmarket Red Cross
wool committee made tho fol-

lowing shipment on Sept. 23: 13

sweaters for hoys 10, 31 sweaters
for hoys 0, 25 sweaters for girls

10, 25 sweaters for girls 6, 12

sweaters for ladies,

The wool committee Is grate-

ful to the high school teachers
ami students for the following,

which hns also been shipped:
35 pairs of socks, two nfglmns
The high school teachers and
students generously purchased
their* own wool.
'Hie wool committee will bo nt

Hie Red Cross rooms Thursday*
only.

seas as a result of a draw on furn-
iture last Thursday night. The
furniture was given by the company
and was displayed in Smith's Hard-
ware window.
Reeve R A. Lundy conducted tho

draw and was assisted by Miss Jean
Staley.

The prizewinners were: red
leather upholstered chesterfield
chair, Mrs. M. Cook, 16 Simcoe St..
Newmarket; walnuL sectional book-
case. W, K. Selby, 90S Avenue Rd..
Toronto; walnut telephone stand.
Mrs. Cordon Boyd, Newmarket:
walnut hat tree. Miss Marion
Young, 16 Church St., Newmarket.

TOM McHALE WINS

FIRST PRIZE OF $25

Presentations were made by His
Grace Archbishop Charles E. Mc-
Gulgan, D.D., to Catholic pupils of
elementary nad high schools of the
archdiocese of Toronto who won
prizes in the annual June examina-
tions in "Christian knowledge/' last
Sunday afternoon at nn Impressive
ceremony In St. Michael's cathedral.
Tom McHnle. Newmarket, was

presented with $25 as first prize for
the highest standing attained
among all Catholic pupils of the
archdiocese attending Ontario high
schools. He was accompanied at
the presentation by his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Hcrnard McHalc, and
his sister, Itarbara.
Rev. Dr. W. D. Muckle, pastor of

St. John's church, also was present.
Mr. McHalc Is chairman of St.
John's separate school board.

Armitage Couple Mark

Diamond Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. A/ McMnin,
Armitage, were nt homo to their
many friends on Saturday, Oct.
2. in t o I e b ration of their
diamond wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. McMnin were
married (10 years ago Sunday.
Mr. Me Main, who is 83 years

old, is the caretaker of Armi-
tage school, and Mrs. McMnin,
who is 78, does all her own
housework and looks after Armi-
tage post office.

Mr. and Mrs. McMnin have
had charge of Armitage post
office since 1904 and before King
George V died they received a
medal for not having had any
o m plaints or errors listed

against their post office.

Before moving to Armitage
over 40 years ago, Mr. and Mrs.
McMflin farmed on the fifth

concession of Kast Gwillimhury
for over 15 years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McMain have
nine children, Mrs. Albert Ryder
(Drusilln), Washington state,
Mrs. Leon. Saint (Eva), Brad-
ford, Thomas, Fresno, Calif.,
George, Mrs. C. If, Ogilvie
(Pearl), Ixslte and Aubrey, all
of Toronto, nnd Mrs. Gordon
Stephenson (Dorothy), Armi-
tage. One son died shortly after
the last war.

Conservatives Select

North York Candidates

A convention for the selection
of dominion nnd provincial can-
didates for the Progressive-Con-
servative Association of tho rid-
ing of North York will be held
In Newmnrkot town hall at 7.30
p.m., Wednesday, Nov. 24.

NEWMARKET VETERANS
AGAIN NAME ALF SMITH

Alfred Smith hns been re-
elected president of tho New-
market Veterans' Association.
Other officers elected «t the

annual meeting were: Jack
Wright, vice-president; George
B. Wales, secretary-treasurer;
Frank Kenls, recording secre-
tmy.
Executive committee: Chan.

Hays, Wm. Waa>vorth, Fred
Cnm, George Smith, Ted Mitch-
oil, Bert Pratt. Treasurers of
the soldiers' comfort* fund:
Alex, Mcintosh, Jack Petrie,

ARRIVES OVERSEAS

Pte. A. C. West, former editor
of the Newmarket Express-Her-
ald and son of Albert E. West,
Newmarket, has arrived over-
seas safely, according to word
received by relatives.

Harold C- Garrett, of the New-
market high school teaching staff,

anil a group of students were ob-

servers at a Newaiarkct town coun-

cil meeting on Monday evening.

Reeve Fred A. Lundy, as chair-

man of the committee of the whole
to consider accounts and communi-
cations, called on Mayor Dr. 1*. W.
Dates to welcome the visitors.

•'Tills ts a surprise/* said Dr.

Dates. "We are usually much ne-
glected. About the only time the
public takes an Interest In us is

about election tlaic nnd not much
then.
"Mr. Garrett Is to be congratu-

lated. If you feci like taking part
in the discussion this evening, just
put up your hand. Wc will be glad
to hear from you. We can always
listen. You will sec that our meet-
ings are simply conducted and
democratic."
Later in the evening Dr. Dales

suggested that the council refer
the problem of a name for a Cana-
dian warship to the students.
N. I*. Mathews. K.C.. clerk and
solicitor, explained that the name
had to be geographical, and not a
family name, but that It could not
be "Newmarket" because there was
a ship of that name In the British
navy.
One of the students had suggest-

ed "Phoenix, the namo of our
school magazine.11 Councillor Jos-

eph Vale suggested "H.M.S.
'N.H.S.'

H

Deputy-Reeve A. . D. Evans and
Councillor Wm. Dixon, taking up
Dr. Dales' suggestion, moved that
a prize of $5 bo awarded to the
student sxiggesting the best name.
This was carried.
When the no-whistling-by-trnlns-

nt-nlght by-law came before tho
town council for third reading
Councillor Joseph Vale suggested
that the opinions of the students
would be Interesting.
"There is a lot of difference of

opinion," said Mr. Vale. "Those
who live close to the railway tracks
are In favor of the by-law. Those,
farther away think perhaps there
might be a fatal accident."
Mayor Dales thought that, since

the proposal had been reported in
the press, the council should now
deal with It without further dis-
cussion, lie said that he had not
heard any objections, and that th«*

whistles were a nuisance to tho
public and to patients at the hos-
pital.

"Who would be responsible If
there were nn accident?"* askeJ
Mr. Gnrrett.

"In view of tho protection given
by the wig-wags, I would say that
anyone involved in an accident at
a crossing would be responsible
himself," said Mr. Mathews.
The council passed the by-law,

and it will now go to the dominion
board of railway commissioners for
approval.

IN THE FIGHT
FOR FREEDOM
Doings of those serving

their country on land, on
the sen, nnd in. the air.

Contributions welcomed
for this column—Phone
780.

Vie. Leonard Hurling has re-

turned to Prince Rupert, B.C.,

after spending a 16-day furlough
with his wife and family.

AC2 Wm. Anderson And AC2
Hcrnard Cohbetl, Toronto, spent
the weekend with AC2 Ander-
son's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
Anderson*

Cpl. David Mathevvson, Camp
Borden, is home on furlough.
F.O. Harold Ihttledgo, Dunn-

villc, spent the weekend at his

home.

Pte. Lloyd GilkeS. son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Creston (Toss) Gilkes,
Newmarket, hns arrived safely
overseas.

Staff-Sergeant Ernest Mc-
Caffrey has arrived overseas
safely.

LAC Dan Teasdole is now sta-
tioned in Iceland, hut, he says, it

is n different Iceland from the
one six Newmarket hoys of the
Roynl Regiment encountered
when they landed there in

June, 1040.

AC2 Jack Tcnsdnlo hns been
transferred from Uplands, Otta-
wa, to Mont Joli, P.Q.

Pie. Vein Mosier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. MoSicr, Newmar-
ket, has just arrived overseas.

Pte. Ernest Travis*, who hns
been stationed al Kingston, has
been moved to Halifax, N.S.

*

**w

Says Fire Prevention Is "

ism, Helps Allies

Fire Chief Osborne Gives
Fire Prevention
Week Themes

This is Fire Prevention week.
Fire Chief W. W. Osborne gave
The Era and Express the follow-
ing fire prevention week inform-
ation.

It commemorates the Chicago
conflagration of Oct. 0, 1871.

Approximately 2,800 people
have been killed by fires in

Canada in the last ten years.
The average annual fire loss

In Canada for. the last ten years
is $25,800,000.

One-third of nil forest fires

are caused by careless campers
and smokers.

'Hie largest factor in basement
fires is rubbagc accumulations.
Flaming grease in a pan on

the stove should be put out by
sliding a tin cover or plate over
it.

It is patriotic to help avoid
fires. The lives and. materials
saved help win the war.

VISIT RECA1XS INVENTION

BUSINESS MEN GET

READY FOR ACTION

BOY EXPERIMENTER

LOSES THREE FINGERS

Hilly Chalmers, 1 1 -year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs, Wm, John
Chalmers, who live near Sib-
bald's Point, hod two fingers
and the thumb of his right hand
blown off and received powder
burns on his shoulder ami the
right side of his face, when a
detonator cap with which he and
his twin brother, Alfred Clint*
mors, were experimenting ex-
ploded in his face, on Saturday
morning.
He Is In York County hospital.
Several years ago Mr. Chal-

mers purchased the detonator
cap for blasting when ho was
putting In waterworks nt the
form where they live, fie had
put it on a high shelf in the gar-
age and forgotten about It,

I*ast Thursday n pigeon be-
longing to the boys got away,
flew Into the garage and
knocked tlie cap down off the
shelf. The boys decided to
experiment with the cap on
Saturday when they had more
time, They connected it with
two old batteries and it exploded
in Billy's fftco,

President R. C. Morrison of

the Newmarket Business Men's
Association has announced the
following committees. The first-

named in each instance are
chairmen and are asked to take
this as notification of their

appointment.
Program and entertainment:

Alex. Eves, J. L. Spilleltc, Nor-
man Dorlnnd, George Dyers, Dr.
C. K. VnnderVoort, W. J. Patter-
son.

Attendance: Al. White, Ar-
nold Molyneaux, Morlcy

i

Mc-
Phee, Delbert Glbney, Norman
Fry.

Membership: Harold Patter-
son, Andrew White, Robert
Wonch, D. A. Budd.
Civic improvement: Dr. L. W.

Dales, Andrew Hebb. F. A. Lun-
dy, Elman Campbell, J. E. Nes--

bitt, Earle Weddel, Wilmot Lun-
dy.

Government rules and regula-
tions: Jack Luck, Cliff Insley,
Allan Mills, Harry Bell.

Business rules and practice:

Frank Bowser, Harry M. Hooker,
H. E. Gllroy, C. G. Walnman,
Douglas Earl, Chester Best, Luke
Lyons, Isaac Llndenbaum.
Advertising: T. F. Doyle, W. J.

Geer, C. F. Willis, W. J. McCop-
pin.

LOSES TWO TOES

Harry Boog, who had been
living near Weston, had' two. toes

cut off when ho was at a "corn
culling" helping to move a trac-

tor. One of the wheels ran over
his foot.

Mr. Bong, who has been in

York County hospital, Is now nt

the homo of Mrs. Bong's parents,
Mr, ami Mrs. A. F. Johns. Mr.
Bong Is a former Quccnsville
resident,

B. A. Trcstrnil, Toronto busi-
ness man, speaks at Pickering
College tomorrow evening in the
interests of the new Victory
loan.

By a coincidence Mr. Trestrail
was associated with, the company
which marketed the Rogew
batteryless radio, the world's
first alternating current radio
receiver, developed in the Pick-
ering College building by Ted
Rogers in the years after the
college had been given up as rf

military hospital. Later Mr,
Trestrail became vice-president
of tho Rogers-Majestic Corpor-
ation and still later president of
the Canadian Radio Corporation,

Gnr. Ken Johns, Petownwa,
spent four days this week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

Johns,

Coming: Events
Insertion* under UiU heading

ono cent jer word per we*k,
minimum chance SA cent* a
wren, if paid within au aayn,

Qtherwfaio 25 ccntu additional.

There U no cheaper advert Ulni
for any event

Every Friday wight—Dance to
Willis Tipping'* orchestra at
Cookstown pavilion. tf34

Ifcuicw at Mlddlebrook'a—Every
Wednesday night to Ken Rose and
his Flrcf Ightora* orchestra,
AdmlHHlon 25c. tf35
Friday, Oct. II — Euchre nnd

bridge nt Ht. Paul** parish hnlt,

Hpanttarcd by at. Paul's Men's
Club. At 8.p.m. Good prizes. Ad-
mission 25 %ents. *lw3*
Sunday, Oct. 10—Mldnlto show.

Matinee Monday afternoon, 3 p.m.,
at tho Strand theatre, Newmarket.

/ tlwM
Friday, Oct. Ift-Reil Cross 25<s

tea In Soldiers' club rooms, 3 to
5.S0 p.m. Everyone urnently ro-

quflfltcd to attend and help this

worthy cause. c3w35
Friday, Oct, tff-Rtiehro in aid of

Bold tern' Comforts: fun.l In town
hall, under nusplcca of Newmnrkcl
Veterans Association. <?2w38

Friday, Nov, ft — ChnnttnnettcV
musical pnwrum at St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church for choir and
war wmk. c3\v30

«,
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THE GREAT ISSUE

There is not enough concern about what sort

of world organization is going to follow this

war. It is useful to talk about what Canadian
economic and political changes there will be
but more important still is the question of

what sort of world organization will follow the

war. It will not do to assume that Messrs,

Churchill, Roosevelt and Stalin will take care

of that problem for us. We as Canadians
should do some thinking and speaking on this

subject for we can plan a Canadian Utopia but

all our planning and all our building can come
to naught against the tariff barriers of other

nations or even in another war.

We should not be satisfied with any plan that

goes no farther than a benevolent alliance,

among Britain. Russia, U-S.A. and China, to

keep the peace. There will be no permanent
peace unless there is set up some form of world
government in which all nations and all peoples,

including Canadians, participate, and which is

more po-.verfully armed than all its member
stales together.

When France was about to fall, Britain was
ready to unite with France and pool resources

and empires. Later Britain was ready, according

to the same great spokesman, Churchill, to

unite with the United States". Let the movement
toward the reuniting of the English-speaking

peoples roll on like the Mississippi, said

Churchill.

Though the crises that prompted those great

statements have gone, the need" is as great as

ever for that same spirit of pooling of resources.

Britain. Russia and the United States, if the

world is to have permanent peace, must put into

the pot all that they have, armaments, fortresses,

and good-wilt We in Canada must encourage
our government, representing one of the lesser

powers that is entitled to a voice in the
settlement that is even now being shaped,
to speak out, as Sir Robert Borden did during
the closing years of t'.ie Great War, for a
"parliament of man" in which even small nations
will have a voice.

WHEN C.C.F. IS THE
CONSERVATIVE PARTY
Fear that the C.C.F. will take away people's

liberty to think, speak and write as they think
is one of the obstacles which stands in the way
of the semi-socialists gaining power. It seems to
us that the C.C.F. has already won its economic
argument. The depression, the C.C.F. and this

war's gigantic production have convinced Can-
adians that the nation must give everybody a
pretty fair break. That Is evident from wjiat
the older parties are doing and proposing. The
dominion government is discussing a system of
family allowances which makes the late Mr,
Aberhart's $25 a month dividend look not so
crazy as it did once. Premier George Drew of
Ontario talks of the province providing every
child v/ith equal opportunities of school and
university education. That is splendid and that
is right.

But there is other evidence that the C.C.F. is

making progress—and of course it doesn
f

t matter
whether the C.C.F. ever gains power so long as
it stimulates and forces the older parties to
think in terms of the welfare of everybody, in
terms of -health, education, work, recreation and
happiness for all citizens. This other evidence is

that much of the reply to the C.C.F. now is, not
that the C.C.F/s schemes are impossible but that

semi-socialism would mean scmi-slavcry, that
with government interfering more and more in
business people would lose their freedom of
thought and speech. It is said too that the C.C.F.
could not alternate in power with a capitalist

party and that the C.C.F., once it gained power,
would see to it that no other party gained power
again.

The attack sounds plausible, and we think it

is up to the C.C.F. to give a little more thought
and discussion to its political aims. How docs it

propose to give the increasing number of gov-
ernment employees freedom of speech, thought
and political action? How does it propose to

protect the freedom of the press? The freedom
of opinion? If the press now reflects too much
the viewpoint of business men, how does the

C.C.F. propose that the press shall not some day
reflect too much the viewpoint of government?
Talking to a C.CJT/er the other da>y we found

him quite confident of the democratic intentions

of the C.C.F. If he thought that the C.C.F. in-

tended to operate one-party government he said,

he would not be in the C.C.F. Quite logically he
said that if the C.C.F. attempted to eliminate

other parties, it would find opposition springing

up within itself which it would have to elimin-

ate, and so on. And, he said, if the C.C.F. were
to use undemocratic methods against the other

parties, it would in turn find undemocratic

methods used against itself. He foresaw the day

when the C.C.F. would be the conservative

party, and a more radical party, perhaps the

Communist party, would be its chief rival for

power.

WHAT OTHERS THINK

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
(Fort Erie Times-Review)

Perhaps the most frequently-heard explana-

tion for the astonishingly large vote rolled up
by the C.C.F. party in the recent Ontario elec-

tion is that it was largely a protest against both

of the old-established parties. But, even after

making due allowance for those electors who
voted to "turn the rascals out" rather than to

put the C.C.F. party in, everyday contacts should

be sufficient to convince anybody but an
extreme partisan that radicalism is growing in

this country.

Today, a very large segment of public opinion

leans 'towards the idea of more and more govern-

ment-owned enterprises; towards the invasion by
the government into fields of business which

hitherto have been cultivated and developed by
private capital and management. Extremists

. (and their number grows) who subscribe to this

school of thought would have the government

take over all manufacturing plants, mines, pack-

ing-houses—all those establishments which they

lump together as "the means of production"

—

and run them as publicly owned utilities.

Yet among these very people are some of the

most severe critics of the operations of such in-

stitutions as the Bank of Canada, the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation and other government
properties. The common complaint is that they

are all politically controlled and constantly sub-

jected to partisan interference. But arc politics

and partisanship likely to change overnight—or

in many generations, for that matter?

There is no evidence to support the belief that,

if they were taken over by the government, in-

dustries now in the realm of private endeavor
would be immune from the inefficiencies and
other evils of the patronage system which now
bedevil those enterprises that are already in the

hands of the government!

SAUCE FOR THE GANDER
(Fort Erie Times-Review)

Finance Minister James L. Ilsley, like most of

his colleagues at Ottawa, misses few opportuni-

ties in his public pronouncements to warn the

people of Canada that to win the war they must
tighten their belts, and make other sacrifices

—

meanwhile submitting without complaint to the

highest taxation in the nation's history. Married
men earning as little as $25 a week have $1.20

tax taken out of that meagre -pay-envelope be-

fore they get it. Mr. Ilsley evidently believes

that the remaining $23.80 is sufficient for a

lower-paid worker to keep himself, his wife and
a home in these parlous times. Moreover, he is

exhorted to buy war savings stamps regularly

besides. Willy-nilly, the little man is going to

pay his share of the cost of the war—Mr. Ilsley

has seen to that.

In fact, workers in the lower income-brackets

sometimes wonder if they are not being compell-
ed to bear more than their fair share of the

burden. They know, or can easily discover, that

Hon. James Lorimcr Ilsley receives an annual
salary of $10,000 as minister of finance, in

addition to his $4,000 indemnity as a member of

parliament—all of which is subject to income
tax. But on top of that $14,000 he, and each

member of Mr. King's cabinet, is allowed $2,000

a year in lieu of an automobile. That seems
like a very generous allowance for the operation

of an automobile—and it is not subject to income
tox! In the case of Mr. Ilsley, who, wc under-

stand, docs not own a car, it is especially liberal.

When the minister of finance makes this so-

called automobile allowance subject to income
tax, so that the whole $10,000 a year received by
members of the cabinet Is taxable, his preach-

ments about the necessity for everybody to make
sacrifices may sound more convincing.

e And Things
WEDDINGS

By Isabel Inglis Colville

What does a wedding mean to
you—I mean when you are an on
looker, not a participant?

Is it just a pretty spectacle or is

it something solemn and lovely,

with a tiny bH of pathos—so much
is promised and anticipated, and
the years axe bound to bring some
sadnesses and trials to test the
strength of the bond, and if

met in the right way, to make each
anniversary, a day of thanksgiving.

All this rushed through my mind
as I watched the marriage cere-

mony which united Ina Hannah
Sheridan and Douglas Stewart
Harrison, in the bonds of matri-

mony at the Pine Orchard Union
church, on Wednesday. Sept. 29th,

the anniversary of the marriage of
the bride's parents.

I've always held it's a foolish

thin? to weep at a wedding, but
sometimes a stray tear will come*,

and this time It did, for I couldn't

help thinking of the first time I
saw the bride, when she was exactly
a week old, and now all these years

j had flown over us, and she was
coming down the aisle on her
father's arm to be married.
And she was a dainty and lovely

bride in her white silk jex"sey gown.
Her halo headdress of tulle and
ostrich tips was sent from England
by her sister-in-law. Mrs. Douglas
Sheridan, who had worn it not so
long ago. at her own wedding.
The bridesmaids. Miss Harrison,

sister of the groom, and the bride's

sister. Mis? Ethel Sheridan, were
gowned, respectively, in heavenly
blue and blush rose silk jersey

gowns and wore matching petal
bandeaux. All wore beautiful cor-
sage bouquets of sunset roses and
bouvardia.
Mr. John Sheridan, brother of the

bride, was best man, and the ushers
were Raymond and Howard Haines,
Snowball.
The church looked as*' if a bit of

autumn loveliness had crept In to
see the wedding, for the flowers
were lovely. The Rev. J. A. Kof-
fenjJ of Newmarket, performed the
wedding ceremony and Mrs. Albert
Ridley played the wedding march.
This being an ex officio account

of the wedding, I'll let you, my
reader, in on a secret, or near
secret.

The day before the wedding Mrs.
Ridley and I were practising "Be-
cause," which I was to sing dur-

9 ling the signing of the register. As
• she was leaving, she remarked

casually, "you won't see much of
the procession, you'll be playing the
wedding march. "MB!" said I in

italics and exclamation points—
••ME!" "Yes, you!" said she firmly,

while I searched for a wall to lean
against.

It was just one of those cases of

misunderstanding, but Mrs. Ridley
and I had nightmares that night,
thinking what would have happen-
ed had we both arrived at the
church minus the march, and this

would have happened had Gladys
not said what she did. We haven't
got over it yet.

From the church, the bride and
groom and guests proceeded to the
Chateau in Aurora, whore the
bride's mother received in a black
gown and hat and corsage of
gladioli. She was assisted by Mrs.
Harrison, mother of the groom,
who wore blue with black acces-
sories.

The small sister of the bride wore
blush rose and looked like a rose
too, when she recovered from her
despair at thinking her sister was
being taksn from her.
A very dainty refection was

served. The toast to the bride was
proposed by Mr. Koffend and
responded to, suitably, by the young
groom, and so. another household
is set up by two happy young
people, and with them go the
good wishes of the writer of this
column and of the community
where Ina lived so many years.

KETTLEBY

Vandorf

Rev. Mr. Stewart, Aurora,
preached a splendid sermon at

Wesley church on Sunday morn-
ing. Rev. Mr. Moddlc spoke at

Kettleby church.
H. A. White attended the

funeral of his uncle, George
White, at Solina last week.
Mrs. J. A. Ledson, Toronto, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Swit-
zer.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. King, of
Scotland, Mrs. S. A. King and
Mr. L. Huddart, Toronto, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Switzer on Thurs-
day.
Mrs. A. Ferguson, King, was a

weekend guest of Miss Alda
Carr.

Mrs. II. A. White and Mrs. II.

A. Switzer spent a day with Mrs.
White's mother, Mrs. Loveless, in
Markham, last week.
Miss Doris Carr, Toronto, has

been visiting relatives here.
Pte. Clayton Poguo, Mrs.

Pogue and baby, Martha, who
have been on Harry Guthrie's
farm, have left Vandorf. Mrs.
Pogue and baby will reside in
Stratrord while Pie. Pogue is in
the army.

SO YEARS AGO
From Tho Kra and Ksprww files,

Oct. 0, 1893

Of a crew of 147 on the

Canadian destroyer St, Croix,

one survivor remains to tell the

story. Five officers and 78 men
surviving the sinking of the St.

Croix, were picked up by a
British frigate which was later

torpedoed leaving one sole sur-

vivor of the destroyer St. Croix.

A nephew and namesake of

Premier King, Surgeon-Lieut.
William Lyon Mackenzie King,
was one of those lost.

A Japanese destroyer and two
merchantmen have been des-

troyed by Allied bombers in the
Bougainville Strait in the North-
ern Solomons.

The air and sea base at FJns-
thhafen in northwest New
Guinea, bitterly defended by the
Japanese, fell on Saturday
morning before the Australian
famed 9th army.

Frankfurt, German Industrial

centre, received n smashing blow
In a heavy R.A.F, and R.C.A.F.
raid over Germany Monday
night.

Canadian defense hcadquari*

25 YEARS AGO

From The Kra and Kzprea* *****

Oct. 49 19IS

S. M. Dunlop has rented a store

In the Millard block, lately vacated
by the Imperial Bank.
The Kxpress-Herald book store

till had a visit from an unknown
source last Monday and |10 was
taken. The county police are hav-
ing the matter looked Into.

Clarence Parkins, an employee of

the Davis Leather Co., has bought
the residence of B. Maw on Park
Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Maw are mov-
ing to Toronto. Thoy came to New-
mntket when the Specialty Co. first

opened their works In Newmarket
The Newmarket puhllc school

board met on Wednesday evening.
Tho principal's report showed an
attendance of 290 at the KJhk
George itchool and 260 at the Alex-
ander Mulr so hoot.

ftc. Stewart Stiles was killed In

ers have announced new regula-
tions in leaves granted to men
and women in the nrmed forces.

In the future seven days leave
wilt he granted every three
months or a 14-day leave every
six months if tho three month
leave for some reason cannot be
taken.

The Allies make progress on
both tho Italian and Russian
fronts. Tho Germans are
attempting to take tho Aegean
island of Kos,

action Sept. 2. according to word
received by his parents. Pie. Stiles

enlisted In the 220th battalion and
went oversea* in 1917. Ho was
transferred to the 134th battalion

and then to the 75th battalion and
was known as en expert machine-
gun Instructor.

He was born in Newmarket, ed-
ucated at Sutton school, and had
lived in Aurora a abort time prior
to his enlistment. Pte. Stiles was
employed by the Slsmnn Shoo Co.,

was an aetlva member of the Kes-
wick Methodist church, was 21

years of ago and unmarried. He
was well known In hockoy circled.

A special meeting of the high
school board took placo on Thurs-
day evening of last week. After
considerable discission, the secre-
tary was Instructed to ask the Em-
plre Typewriter Co. to ship five

machine* here with tho option of
purchase or rental in 30 days.

A heavy white frost on Tuesday
morning wilted the tomato plants
and tender vines.

MARRIED—At the Friends pur-
sona£c, by Rev. Harry Parry, Sat-
urday evening, Sept. 28, 1018, Fan-
nie Reatrlco, daughter of Mr*.
Rachel Darker, to Chan. Albert
Scutt, all of Newmarket.
MARRIED—At the realdenco of

the bride's mother, Aurora, by Rev.
II. Wcllwood, Sept. 18, 1018, Malalo
Nelllo Robinson to Aubrey M. Ntcol,

all af Aurora.
MAimiED-At tho Methodist

parsonage, Queensvllte, Sopt. 30,

1818, by Rev. H. fl. boverlnir. finr.

Cecil Melville Foster, only son of

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Foster, to

MIsa Naomi Worthlnflton, fltouff-

viiic.

After recess Friday afternoon, the
teachers and pupils of the Newmar-
ket high school assembled to pay a
tribute of respect to Mr. Burgess,
the science master, who has accept-
ed a position In Bishop Ridley
College, St. Catharines. Mr. Bur-
gess was presented with a complete
set of full-dress jewelry.
Thos. Swain, who is over 70, broke

his leg while helping to line the
verandah at the Presbyterian
manse.
Tuscan Jodge has leased the old

Masonic hall, over The Era office,
and la moving back to Its form-
er quarters this week.
On Monday night the cellar nt

Chas. Henna's home on Second St.,

East Gwilllmbury, opposite B. W.
Howard's, was ontered by parties
unknown, who helped themselves to
provision h.

There was a good fall market last
Saturday. There was Iota of butter
offered from 20 to 23 cents. Rjw*
were picked up quick at 13 cents.
The hose tower haa at last assum-

ed Its normal proportions and being
58 feet blub as well an its location
on top of the hill gives it h con-
spicuous npperiiunco from all part**
of the town. It Is expected that the
carpenter work will bo completed
this week ant! tho bell will be giv-
ing forth Its familiar tones next
week.
Tho frost on .Sunday morning

"cooked" the vines and houseplnnts
left out-of-door*.
Tho fl o'clock bell had a rest on

Friday morning—so did tho people
who expected the bolt to wake them.
Tho contract for a now bridge on

tho town line between King and
Ba«t Gwilllmbury la to ho let by
auction next Thursday.
Master Frank Wright narrowly

escaped some broken bones Inst Sat-
urday when he fell from a beechnut
treo.

Tho property belonging to the
Aldom estate Is to be sold by
auction at Sutton tomorrow.
R. A. Smith leaves today for the

world's fair.

Ed. Cane left on Tuesday night
for the northwest on a business trip.

The Baptist church harvest home
services will be held Oct. 10. There
will be two sen-Ices, with Rev.
Norman Burke of Whitevalc as
guest speaker. The services will be
held at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
The harvest thanksgiving ser-

vices of Christ church will be held
on Oct. 17, at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m.
The rector. Rev. F. V. Abbott, will
have charge of the morning ser-
vice and Canon F. J. Fife, Aurora,
will take the evening service.
Mr. and Mrs. John Murray and

Leonard, Vcllore, had Sunday night
supper with Mr. and Mrs. J. Archi-
bald.
ACT Bruce Black of Rockcliffe,

Mrs. Chatmer Black, Miss Laura
Black and Mrs. E. Brodic'of Schom-
berg were Sunday guests of Mr.
ami Mrs. Wm. Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Heacock

and family of Schomberg were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stevenson.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Geer and

Shirley of Newmarket were Sun-
day guests of Mr. James Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barradcll

and Sarah were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Corbyn.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Webster were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Curtis.
Mrs. Robert Hunt, Toronto, spent

the weekend at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Walton.
Miss Irene Billings. Toronto,

spent the weekend nt her home.
-Misses Run Ice Murray, Frances

and Grace Webster, and Mr. John
Barradcll were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Geer and family.
Mr. Wilfred Elliott, Bronte, and

his nephew. Pie. Wilson Lund,
Brandon, Man., were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Heacock.
Miss Jean Curtis. Aurora, spent

the weekend at her home.
Mr. and .Mrs. James SIoss and

family. Newmarket, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Schmidt.
Miss Huldah Cull entertained a

number of friends at a weiner
roast Inst Saturday night.

HOLT
Mrs. Harvey Glbncy attended the

wedding of Floyd Clark and Alteon
Lee near Uxbrldge on Saturday.
Mrs. Alan Richmond and children

of Toronto are spending a week at
the home of Mrs. Richmond's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mose McShane.
Miss Blanche Evans, Toronto,

spent Wednesday evening with
Misses Beatrice and Marion Gibney.
Mrs. I* Slingerlnnd, who has been

in ill health for the past few
nionthB. was taken to a rest home
Irl Toronto on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, Jaa. Moore, and

Pte. Geo. Moore of the dental corps
ami Mrs. Moore, Toronto, were
guests at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Gibney on Sunday,
Mrs. Herb. Oliver, Vandorf, was

a guest at the home of Mrs. Ben.
Cookson last week.
Several from Holt attended Mark-

ZEPHYR BOY WEDS '

UXBRIDGE GIRL
+

A pretty wedding was solemnized
on Saturday afternoon. Oct. 2, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Garnet
Lee, Uxbrldge,

l when their only,
daughter, Alteen, became the bride
of Floyd Fenton Clark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chestey Clark, Zephyr.

Rev. J. F. Ferguson of Zephyr
United church performed the cere-
mony, under an arch of autumn
leaves, and standards of gladioli,
ferns and other autumn flowers
formed the background for the
bridal co\)pte. The wedding music
was played by Miss Eva Dike.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, was lovely in a floor-
length gown of ivory sheer with
shoulder-length veil and a head-
dress of orange blossoms. Her
cascade bouquet was of roses,
bridal wreath and bouvardia.

The bride was attended by Miss
Elda Cox as bridesmaid, wearing a
floor-length gown of fuschia bro-
caded taffeta with matching shoul-
der-length veil and flowered head-
dress. Her cascade bouquet was
similar to that of the bride. Ivan
Clark was his brother's best man.
Following the ceremony a recep-

tion was held. The bride's mother
received with the bridal couple,
attired in an air force blue crepe
dress with matching nccessories,
and a corsage of red roses. The
groom's mother assisted in a
Queen's blue crepe dress with
matching accessories and a cor-
sage of pink roses. There were
about 70 guests present.
' The groom's gift to the bride was
a lovely locket, to the bridesmaid a
bracelet and to the best man a
leather billfold.

For a trip to Niagara the bride
donned an ensemble of British tan
and brown with matching access-
ories.

The bride is a niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave ShilUugtaw. Mount
Albert. The groom Is a nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Clark. Prospect
St., Newmarket.

children. Misses May and Edna
Stevens and Mr. Jim Stevens, and
Miss Margaret Pegg, all of Tor-
onto, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Welly Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ash and
family and Master Bruce Rogers
attended Markham fair on Satur-
day.
Sunday. Oct. 17, is anniver3n*-v

Sunday at the United church.
There will be services both morn-
ing and evening. Rev. H. J. Frit-
chard, Sutton, will be the guest
speaker in the morning. Sunday-
school will be at 10.30 a.m. on Sun-
day.
The Misses Phyllis and Gwen

Kitcley spent the weekend wun
their mother.
Tuesday, Oct. 12. wilt be Red

Cros3 packing day at Sharon hall.

AU
and

Every Tuesday Is work day.
the ladles are asked to come
help sew.

Mrs. B. I* Phillips is spending a
few days in Gait with her sister,
Mrs. Buchanan.
There will be a progressive

euchre In the 4th line schoolhouse
on Friday. Oct. 15. at 8 p.m.
Prizes will be, awarded and a
chicken and a linen kerchief will
be given away. The proceeds are
In aid of the fund for overseas
boxes.

Teacher—"Robert, what are you
going to do when you grow up?"

Robert—"I'm going to be a grand-
father and just sit around telling
everybody how cold the winters
were when I was a boy."

SHARON
Mrs. John McCaffrey, Newmar-

ket, spent last Thursday the guest
of Mrs. Thos. Collins.
Mrs. Fred. McKrill. Toronto, was

calling on friends in the village on
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dixon and

Joan spent Sunday with Mrs.
Dixon's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fife.

Miss Helen Shaw, Toronto, and
Miss Beatrice Gibney, Holt, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Shaw.
Mrs. Wreggit and Miss Hilda

Rose spent a day last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ostlcy at
Qucensville.
Mrs. Irma \Vootl. Toronto, spent

the weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman SabIn and

ham fair on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I*eno, Tor-

onto, were guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rutlcdge on
Saturday.

Have you an old cMffontirllktmh? Re* smart, modern. style chest of
move mirror and uprights, and cut drawers. Paint the tnirr«t itume
away cupboard section. Paint with and hang it on the Vail. It's easy,
Cilmc Enamel and you get this and fun, with Transfermania.

*

Ask your C-l-L Paint Dealer to show you
the book "How To Transform Outdated

Furniture"— a new book which contains

101 ideas for restyling old furniture; 80
photographs, many in full color, over 200
transformed articles.

SMITH'S HARDWARE
Phone 39 Newmarket

* *

NOTICE
TO THE HOLDERS OF DOMINION OF CANADA 5% BONDS

DOE AND PAYABLE AT PAR OCTOBER 15, 1949

AND 4% BONDS DDE OCTODER 15, 194S

(which have been called for payment at par en Octelmr 1 5,1943)

Your holdings of these iisues

may be converted into Fifth

Victory Loon Bonds dated
November 1, 1943* Bonds of
theie dsuei will be accepted ot
a price of 100V*% in payment
for Fifth Victory Bonds, This

conversion may be arranged
during the Victory Loan with

your Victory Loan salesman,
with your Bank, Trust ar Loan
Company from whor.i details

are available.

fK"
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NKXT TIME you buy coffee, get Maxwell IIott*n. Onco you'vo tasted

the smooth, AtlMiodied goodness of this rieliciouB Mend of coffees

you'll sing its praises

For wartime reasons Maxwell House is now packed in hags—in an
All Purpose Grind only anil nt n lower coat to you; '.

This new grind is auilnhlo for alt ways of uiukiiig coffee—coiFuo pott

percolator or glua* coffee nuiker. If UHhig n glass coffee maker, you

may prefer to hrow the coffee a little longer*

So Many People Prefer Maxwell Howe-Here's Why;
1. hf

* Iitaitfeit from rare, exlra-flavrtr roffci?*, <*!«tctt for fuller

Iioily oiul mare mellow ftaiaalltucts*

2* llimiiril !iy a ijirc lut proce** that capture* completely th*

cxira gooituc** of tills fine blend.

1

1

Maxwell House
COFFEE

-

^
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COREaAL LENSES
The basie curve* to which CORECTAI.

LENSES are ground are so precisely

calculated that one actually sees as

clearly when looking through the

edges as through the centre,

THere are no blurred outlines when

you are looking through COHECTAIi

LENSES. Objects appear dear and

precise and you see with comfort.

CORECTAL
LENSES

Enquire About

CORECTAL LENSES
When You Have

Your Eye*

Examined

WAINMAN
JEWELLER AND OPTOMETRIST

-
' .

Canasta's Official Food Mules, Iot health
through nutrition, list eight basic foods

1 ciwd the farm is the source of seven.
Thai practically the whole program rests

fag shoulders of Canada's million
.-*- - «

For seasonal loans, for security of

savings and for other financial services,
many a farmer tarns to the courteous
and friendly manager of his local Bank
of Toronto* It is our privilege to assist

Canada's basic farming industry in its

to supply the country's wartime

Newmarket Branch

—

II. K. I.AMBKKT, MiUiaKer
W.P,7-4]
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Holt,

of Kin;

He
in

member of

SERVO) COMMUNITY AS

COUNCILLOR, TOJSIH
_

A successful farmer in Scott

township until he retired to Mount
Albert some years ago, George
Walker died at York Countj* hos-

pital on Sept. 21 as the result of a
heart condition. He had been il!

only a short time.

George Walker was born at

Holt, a son of Christina Raine and
Geo. Walker, in 1S62. His father

was a blacksmith at

married f-ueaza Cook

ISST.

Mr. Walker was a

the United church. He bad serv-

ed as a police trustee, a school

trustee and a councillor. Mr.

Walker also served on the com-
munity, park hoard, in which he

took . an active part, and on the

town hall board.

Surviving are his widow, three

sons, John and Percy. Mount Al-

bert, and Maxwell. Greensville,

one brother, Frank, Zephyr, and
one sister, Mrs. Teena Johnson.

Niagara Falls. X.Y. A daughter.

Ira, predeceased him some years

ago.

The pallbearers were Ed. Watts.

J. Tilley. Frank Watts, fcd. Hatgh.

Cart Moorehead and David Shill-

ingiaw. ,

Rev. . \V\ H. Burgess conducted
the funeral service at his late

residence. Mount Albert, last

Thursday afternoon. Interment
was made in Mount Albert

cemetery.

THEY'RE HUNTING FOR NAZI SUBS

First Mate Joe Rossi {Humphrey Bogart) and Captain Steve Jarvis
(Raymond Massey> of the Liberty ship. "Sea Witch." maintain a sharp
lookout for Nazi submarines and planes as they sail the hazardous
waters to Murmansk with a cargo of lend-lease material for Russia.
The scene is from Warner Bros.' dramatization of the exploits of the
men of the United States merchant marine. "Action in the North
Atlantic," which opens at the Monday matinee at the Strand theatre.

York's Young Plowmen

Seek Eckardt Trophy

The home plowing competition
sponsored .by the York County
Junior Farmers for the past 20

years will be carried on again

this year as usual. Agricultural
Representative W. M. Cockbum.
Newmarket, who manages the
competition for the association,

states that there have been no
changes in the rules from previous
years and thal

(
the family of the

late A. J. II. Eckardt has again
offered an Eckardt trophy.

-Prize lists arc now being pre-

pared and will he mailed to all

former contestants. Anyone else

desiring a copy should write the

department of agriculture, New-
market, or get in touch with the
secretary of any of the York
County Junior Farmer clubs.

RAVENSHOE

SCHOMBERG

MEMORIAL SERVICE IS

HELD FOR WM. PAGAN

Miss Agnes Johnston. Toronto,

spent the weekend with friends

here.

Mrs. Jarriieson, of the Muskoka
district, is visiting her sister.

Miss K. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hughes,
Aurora, were in town on Sun-
day attending the memorial ser-

vice for Wm. Pagan.
Miss A. Mossop, Toronto, visit-

ed Mrs. A. Robertson over the

weekend.
Ti\e Women's Institute has

secured 20 ditty bags and has

given them to the different or-

ganizations to fill for the boys
overseas.

A rally service was held in the
United church on Sunday. The
children took part splendidly.

A memorial service was held
on Sunday for Wm. Pagan,

R.C.A.F., who gave his life some
time ago for his country. The
large number who attended the

service and the splendid address
that was given by Rev. Mr. Mc-
Ewen showed the respect in

which he was held. Rev. Mr.
Cranston and Rev. F. V. Abbott
spoke fittingly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Marchont and
Mr. and Mrs. V. Marchant visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mar-
chant at Weston on Sunday.
Mrs. Clarkson, who has spent

the summer months in Lloyd-
town, is returning to Toronto
this week for the winter.

I.ECTURKS ON LONDON
There was a good turn-out to

hear Mrs. Altree Coley, Van-
couver, author and lecturer, give
her illustrated lecture on "Lon-
don Calling." From a map of
London she explained that city

and had pictures of London
thrown on the screen. Then
came her delightful lecture.

Mrs. Coley made London seem
near and real.

•TT=:
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Once again October is in our
midst. October seems to be the
month when the frost appears on
the ground and also the month
when the World Series starts.

This war year is no exception
and when this column goes to

press the New York Yankees
and the St. Louis Cardinals will

be locked in a life or death
struggle for the supremacy of

the baseball world.

Just to keep the record
straight we're going to give our
readers some of the facts and
figures of previous series. Here
they are.

If the New York Yankees
capture the 1043 classic. Bill

Dickey will have played on more
winning teams than any other
man. Right now Bill has played
an equal number of games with
Lou Gehrig and Babe Ruth. A
win for the Yankees this year
would put him on top alt by
himself.

The big Yankee catcher also

carries with him into the series

seven other marks. He is tied

for most times at bat !n one
game with six; at bat in one inn*
ing, twice; runs batted in game,
five; singles, four in one game;
chances accepted by catcher, 36
in. a four-game series; seven
singles in a four-game scries;
and catcher in fire different
four-game series.

Only two men have hit home-
runs with the bases loaded in
World Series competition. They
were Elmer Smith of Cleveland
and Tony Laz/cri of the Yank-
ees. Elmer Smith performed
his base clearing shot in the 1020
classic between Brooklyn and
Cleveland. The series was tied
at two victories apiece when
Smith came up with the bases
loaded and knocked one of Bur-
leigh Grimes' spitters over the
right field fence of League Park
in Cleveland.
In the same game, the only

unassisted triple play in Series
historytook place. Bill Wambs-
ganss of Brooklyn was the man
who pulled off the play. Wambs-
ganas was playing centrcfield.
He picked a line drive out of the
air and then ran in towards the

Soldier Thinks War Is

Building Canadian Unity

"t

ion's

abreast of the

ds.
- -

."
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Six times since 1870 the Bank Act under

which the Chartered Banks operate has been

revised by parliament— six times in chat period

the activities of the banks have been carefully

scrutinized by the people's representatives.
.

<

s*

. :;

Every ten years the Bank Act
has been thus revised. Each one

of the six decennial revisions

his contributed much to the

evolution of the banking system

to meet the expanding needs of
a developing Dominion.

f
' ' .

* *

-

^ *

made up the committee, which -

examined witnesses—among
them bank officers, government

officials and reformers; s*- and
studied exhibits filed by various

individuals and organizations.

Findings were submitted to the

L*

L"

I
*

-
'

'* *

In 1934 the sixth revision ofthe House, and later that year the

Bank Act was made. Fifty mem- . Bank Act was revised in many
jb^rf of the House of Commons important particulars.

* « r 1
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THE CHARTERED BANKS OF CANADA
Bst^

*V -tV I.-VJ

Once more I wish to*o.Tprcss to
the Newmarket Veterans my sin-
cere thanks for the 300 elgnretUM
I received from them." S«t. S. A.
DOW writes the N'cwirmrlfot Vet-
erans' Comforts fund.

"I wish t could thank each one
of you in pur.soii. and we all Hop*
the time ia not too distant when
we may he able to do that very
tiling. After the way the Canadian
hoys dished It out at SfCily, we all

took now heart and went nhont
our work with more determination
than ever. I am sure those hoys
showed the world that when the
time coiriea the Canadian troops
aro ready ami aide to take on their
share ami eome out on top.

"Wo aro always hearing talk of
the horrors of war. hut there is

one tliln& In my estimation, It Is

doing for Canada that nothing
else could, and that Is for the
population to get to know each
other. By that I mean the people
from one part of the country to

know people from other parts.
"I don't know whelhor It is the

same Iwck home hut over here
we are always meeting fellows
from different parts of the conn-
try, nnd after talking together for
a white, get to know each other,
and I hollovo that tmilds up a
greater fellowship and unity and
It is something that is ftolng to

count after the war, ttecatiso we
are getting to know each other
ami our country hotter."

"Cigarettes are as hard . to gut

as fish In a dry creek at homo,"
Bpr. K, Thompson writes In a

card of appreciation to the New-
market Veterans.

"All of us over here can get along

without most thing* we wero iis«d

to at home, hut when it comes to

cigarettes we nil want good old

Canadian dgaretles," IHo. Jack

Uevlll says in n noio of apprecia-

tion to IHo Votnntnx,

infield, touching second base to

double a man off there, then he
ran towards first and touched
the man coming from that base-
Clarence Mitchell, the man who
hit into the triple play, in the
next time at bat hit into a
double play. He set a record by
being the cause of five outs in

two successive times at bat.

This year's World Series will
be the 40th played between the
pennant winners of the National
and American Leagues, since the
Boston Red Sox and the Pitts-
burgh Pirates started it in 1903.
After trailing in the early

years of the event, the American
League jumped ahead in 1912,
and since then has never been
headed. At the present time
they have won 24 series titles

against 15 for the National. The
American has won 126 games
against 96 for its opponents.
The present series will be the

fourth between the Cardinals
and the Yankees. The Red Birds
is the only National League club
with an edge over. the Yankees.
St. Louis won the 192? and 1942
series. The Yanks took the 1928
one. Strangest part of all the
series facts is the statement that
it isn't one of the active players
who has been in the most World
Series.
" Art Fletcher, the third-base
coach of the Yankees, has al-
ready dipped his hands into 13
Series grab-bags. Fletcher has
pocketed over $59,000 in these 13
Series. This year's helping
promises to be the richest. De-
troit Tigers picked off the big-
gest helping of all when they
won the 1935 Series and collect-
ed over $6,000 apiece for their
trouble. Not bad, over $1,000 a
game.

Ravenshoe anniversary services
were well attended on Sept. 25.

Rev. C. E. Fockler delivered fine
messages both morning and even-
ing at the United church. A splen-
did thank-offering was realized.

The choir rendered fine music.
Rev. Gordon Lapp delivered a

splendid message last Sunday for
the Communion service-
There was a good attendance at

church and Sunday-school.
Next Sunday, Oct. 10. a special

thanksgiving service will he held at
2.15 p.m.
The weather is dry and the fall

wheat needs rain.
Killing silos and threshing is the

main work just now. It Is a busy
time but iplendrd weather for it.

The grain isn't too heavy this
year, owing to the cold, wet spring.

Mrs. Wm. King, Newmarket,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. King.

LOCAL MARKET
Butter brought 40 cents a

pound on the local market on
Saturday morning. Eggs were
from 42 cents for pullels, to 50
cents for large.

Yearlings sold at 20 to 30
cents a pound and young chick-
ens 35 cents a pound.

Apples brought 35 cents a six-
quart basket; cucumbers, 45
cents; potatoes, 30 cents, onions,

45 cents.

Squash were 20 cents each,
cabbage, 10 cents each, and
cauliflower, 10 and 15 cents.

UNION STREET

Mr. ChntloB Smith spent Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Impart! nnd

children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Dave, Benton.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cole ami

children spent Sunday nt Mr. nnd
Mrs. Sim Graves*.
Mr. BUI Crouch ami Mr. and Mrs.

Jas. Prior spent Sunday afternoon
at Mr. and Mrs. William Crouch's.
Mr. and Mrs. King nnd son spent

Sunday evening at Mr. and Mrs.
i*at Murphy's.
Miss Eveleen Mtirrelt spent the

weekend at her home nt Sharon.

TORONTO MARKETS

Creamery solids, No. 1, were
33% cents, and creamery prints,

first grade, were quoted to retail

trade at 35 cents, on the Toronto

markets on Tuesday.

Grade A large eggs were 50

cents a dozen; A medium, 48

cents; and A pullets, 45 cents a
dozen, to the country dealers on
a graded eggs, cases free,

delivered to Toronto basis.

Nominal prices to the shipper

for poultry were: spring broil-

ers, 1% to 1% pounds, 26 cents;

fowl over 5. pounds, 23 cents;

chickens, over 5 pounds, 28
cents n pound.

Weighty steers sold at $10.50

to $11.50, with one load at

$12.15; butcher steers, $9.50 to

$11.25; heifers, $9.50 to $11;

butcher cows mostly $7.50 to $0;

canners downward to $5; bulls.

$? to $9,25; fed yearlings, $12 to

$13.50; stockers slow at $8 to

$10.50.

Choice veal calves sold at $15
to $15.50' with other grades
downward to $10. Grass calves

were $7.50 to $8.50.

Lambs sold at $12.50 to $12.75

for good ewes and wethers with
bucks $1 cwt. discount and culls

mostly $10.

Sheep went nt $4 to $8.50.

Hogs brought $16.75 dress-

weight with bids lower on sows.

News items are appreciated
when mailed, brought or tele-
phoned to TTie Era and Express

office. When you go away or
have visitors kindly let your
local newspaper know.

: *

SEMI-ANNUAL

- Beau
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WRITING TABLETS

Note size - - reg. 15c each ~
Folder size - - reg. 25c each *
Letter size - - reg. 25c each -

4 2 for 16c

* 2 for 26c

- 2 for 26c

_

ENVELOPES TO MATCH
*

Reg. 15c pkg.

.

2 pkgs. for 16c

-4 very useful item to include with every overseas parcel
* -

•

-4

STATIONERY
CHINA

- BOOKS
& GLASS

EDISON MAZDA SUPPLIIS MANY SPICIAUZfD UMPS
TO MEET THE NEEDS OF THE FIGHTING SERVICES

COR hard, gruelling war service* many types of

Edison Mozda lamps have been developed.

Typical of these tough, dependable lamps are the

"marker lights" used on the life jackets and rafts of

sailors, airmen and others forced Into the seo. Designed

for efficiency, built to "stand up", Edison Mazda lamps

give dependable service in every lighting job.

..

MADE III

CANADA

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO. .'

UMM IP

-
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HURRY UP WITH
OUR QUAKER
PIG STARTER!

-

NOTE: Quaker Feeds Havea Proven Record
For Growing Canadian Bacon-Type Host!
To make real profit h from liog*, fml Quaker Pig Starter, and get
them ready for market at 200 to 220 pounds weight at the age of
•bout 5 or 6 montluu

,
-

• ....- - -

Quaker Pig Starter is built around oatmeal, and research farms
have definitely proved that oatmeal makes pigs grow faster,
develops trig, strong frames, ami increase* resistance to disease*
Because oatmeal is 9i% digestible, there ia less waste and pigs
convert It Into meat far more quickly and economically*

.
Scientifically correct, Quaker Pig Starter contains all the 13

ingredients required to give best results In developing strong,
fast-growing hogs from the third to tenth week period. Foe
finishing, after the tenth week, feed Quaker Pig Grower and the
last three weeks put them on Quaker Pig FinUher*

i
>

*

• ifuakrr and FuM'Pep maiKr* Hat* hern
umporrirlly ehanfint to cttmply uith iSmrrn*
ment Wartime rv&itntitmu

PIG STARTER
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A. E. STARR Newmarket
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AUTHORIZED QUAKER FEED DEALER
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INSLETS
Stop! Look! Men's odd vests,

size 36 to 46, at $2.75. Be prepared
for colder weather. c4w34

For sale—Wicker carriage in

good condition. Also go-cart. 6
I-ydia St, Newmarket. *lw36

For sale—Radio table. Savage
deer rifle, 30-30. Deer dogs. Phone
113. Mount Albert. »lw35

For sole—Electric motor, one
HJ*_. 25 cycle. Also large Quebec
heater, good as new. Apply 52
Andrew St, Newmarket- *lw36

POLLOCK'S SHOES
68 Mala St, Newmarket, phone 293

Address

ONLY FIVE OUTSMARTED PUZZLE EDITOR,

THIS WEEK'S WORDS ARE SCRAMBLED

Contestants found last week's
[

contest rather difficult. There
I

Tins WEEK'S CONTEST
This week the contest winners

have
at

their choice of the pro-
the Strand theatre on

were only five correct sets of an-
j will

swers sent in- The five winners : gra:

are Mrs. C. Erice. 19 Queen St, (Tuesday, Oct 19. when "White
Newmarket. Mary Godson. 17 Queen

j
Savage."* starring Maria Montez,

fit, Newmarket Francis Eiphin- 1 Jon Hall and Sabu, in technicolor,

stone, 7 JD'Arcy St.. Newmarket,
j
and "She Has What it Takes."

Mrs, W. C- Blight Newmarket, starring Jinx Falkenburg and the
and Mrs. W. Brice, S3 Andrew St., .Radio Rogues, are the features or
Newmarket on Thursday. Oct 21, when "Five

For sale—Work boots. Boys"
school boots. Women's, misses* and
children's at popular prices. Fall

and winter footwear. clw36

I7A PRODUCE

For sale—Wholesale fruit and
vegetables. Order your potatoes,
carrots, yellow globe and sweet
Spanish onions and parsnips for
winter now. From Direct Supply,
Highland Fruit and Vegetable Gar-
dens. Bring own containers. W.
C. McCaUum, Holland' Landing,
phone 43Sw3, Newmarket. tf33

furrow tractor plows; 1 2-furrow
Cockshutt riding plow; 1 land roller,
all steel. 3 drums; 2 cultivators.
New root pulpers and 10H inch
grinder In stock, also a number of
units of McCormick-Deering milk-
ers. See me now on prices before
you buy. Floyd R. Perkins, phone
21w, Richmond Hill. c2w3$

SALE REGISTER

ATTENTION
RED CLOVER GROWERS

We are now buyers of Red
Clover, Mammoth Alfalfa and Al-
sike under the new government
plan for farmers to share in the
profits from the resale of export
seed. Our machinery Is equipped
to handle your seed with the min-
imum of loss. We also buy Timothy
and Sweet Clover. Send in your
samples for valuation or better stilt

phone Bradford 47-24, and I will
call and pick up your seed, remit
promptly and am authorized by
the seed export board to issue par-
ticipation certificate. H. R. Will-
iams. Bradford, phone Bradford
*W1 -Sw35

These winners may pick up their

passes any evening at the Strand
theatre to see "Action in the North
Atlantic," starring Humphrey Eo-
gart, Raymond Massey and Alan
Hale, and "Don't Hook Now." on
Tuesday, Oct. 12, or "China Girl,"

starring Gene Tierney, George
Montgomery and Lynn Bari, and
"Street of Chance." starring Bur-
gess Meredith and Claire Trevor,
on Thursday, Oct 14.

The correct answers were: plaid,

po3t china, room, cook, cheap,
quiet, supply, jacket and private.

Graves to Cairo/* starring Franchot
Tone, Anne Baxter with Akim
Tamiroff and Erich VonStroheim,
and "The Ghost Goes West" star-
ling Robert Donat with Jean Park-
er and Eugene Pallette, will be
featured.
This week, in order to give more

contestants a chance, the ten
classified words have been scrambl-
ed and all the vowels have been left
out Here they are: XLBTK,
BRTD, VS\\ TXCNTV, NI£G.
RBIIWST, JLN'DST, NJ-CCN, CNR-
TS, GLSS.

I

For sale—Alexander and snow
apples. By basket or* bushel. E. F.
Streeter, Newmarket, phone 258.

c2w3o

18 ARTICLES WANTED

23 LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

PUREBRED
Yorkshires for sale—Weanling

pigs, both sexes. Boars ready for
service. Young sows bred to son of
Grand Champion C.N.E. The im-
proved short nose, easily kept
Apply E. Dennis, Newmarket. *4w34

For sale—A number of Yorkshire
sows due from Oct 10 on. K. E.
Burrows, Belhaven. •2w35

29 POULTRY FOR SALE

For sale—February and April
j
hatched pullets. Miss M. Atkins.

Wanted to buy—Used Quebec! Armitage, phone Newmarket 174\vl.

The rate for Want Ada is 25

cents lor 25 words for one inser-

tion; 40 cents for two insertions;

SO cents for three insertions,

For over 26 words, each addi-

tional word, one insertion, one
cent, additional insertions, one-
half cent per Insertion, 2Se

extra If not paid within week of
first insertion, 10c extra for use
of box number.

I HOUSE FOR SALfj

For rent — Three-roomed apart-
ment Modern conveniences. Sep-
arate entrance. Private bath. Suit-
able for two. Conveniently situat-
ed. Apply P.O. box 66 or phone 90
Newmarket clw36

For rent—Three-roomed furnish-
ed apartment Heated. Light and
water paid. Apply Mrs. Allen
Wrightman, Lundy'a Lane, New-
market, phone 512w. *lw3S

12 ROOMS FOR RENT

For rent—Two rooms, furnished,
bedroom and kitchenette. All con-
veniences. Apply lg Simcoe St W.,
Newmarket #2w35

heaters and cook stoves. Sewreys,
used furniture and stoves, opposite
Bradford theatre. *5w32

Wanted to buy—Small cement
mixer, in good condition. Hand
machine preferred. Apply S. L.
Stephens, 27 Andrew St, Newmar-
ket. '3w36

Wanted to buy—Large doll pram.
In good condition. Apply 40 Ont-
ario St. W., or phone 735, Newmar-
ket «lw36

19 USED CAR FOR SALE

For sale—1933 Chevrolet sedan.
Good tires. l»w mileage. Man's
bicycle in good condition. Mrs.
Frank Trusty, Newmarket clw36

clw35

22 HELP WANTED

For sale—100 White Leghorn
pullets. Laying. R. U. Tate. Holl-
and Landing. Telephone 51j2.

clw36

For sale—70 Leghorn yearlings.
Bray-tested. Apply Leonard Selby.
Sharon. Phone 179J2 Newmarket

»2w36

For sale—Fifty Barred Rock
chickens, mixed, four months old.
Phone Newmarket 3I0w2 after 6
p.m. ciw35

For sale—100 pullets. New Hamp-
shire Reds, 3% months old. Apply
Era and Express box 754. *iw36

31 MISCELLANEOUS

For sale—In Sharon. Two atorey
insulated brick house of six rooms.
Wired tor hydro. Pump cistern

and % acre land. Price and terms
from E. A. .Boyd and Co.. Newmar-
ket clw36

3 FARM FOR SALE

For sale—Farm. 11Q acres on
highway, one mite north of Queens-
vllle. Possession March first
Apply owner, W. A. Hall, phone
10*, QueensvJUe. »14w33

For sale—Dairy farm, 210 acres,

good bulldlnga, brick house, hydro
equipped, running spring at pas-
ture, good well at barn, 100 acres
under cultivation, 12 acres good
hardwood bush, rest bush and
pasture. Ill-health reason for sell-

ing. I»t 102, west of Yonge St.,

East GwilHmbury. George Blanch-
srd, R. R. 2, Newmarket #lw36

4 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

m7ot sale — Three-year-old frame
cottage of six rooms and sun-room.
Ten miles north of Newmarket
I^>t 90- x 200. Hydro and hen-
house. Garage attached. Furnace.
Flowing well. Price 12,800. Terms.
More acreage available. Apply
B. A. Boyd and Co., Newmarket.

ciwM

. I2c GARAGE FOR RENT

SA FOR RENT

For rent — Warehouse suitable
for storage. $12 per month. Apply
E. A. Boyd and Co,, Newmarket
^ .- . - _ clw36

* HOUSE FOR RENT

For rent—Two garages. Single.
Apply 28 Timothy St, Newmarket

• c3w36

For rent—Double garage. Apply
115 Prospect Ave. or phone 111
Newmarket c2w36

Help wanted—Capable woman for
general cleaning-, one or two days a
week. Apply Mrs. G. E. Case, Ift

I Park Ave., Newmarket, or phone
!
296- tf36

GIRL WANTED
NICE OPPORTUNITY

Immediately, capable girl, gen-
eral housework, two adults, three
children, congenial treatment, priv-
ate room and bath, no heavy laun-
dry or waxing, other help weekly.
Transportation to Toronto arrang-
ed. Salary $30 to $40 monthly wJth
Increases If mutually satisfied. Mrs.
G. A. Morgan, 28 Strathearne Road,
Toronto. *lw3ft

IS BOARDERS WANTED
Wanted — Boarders in private

home, three doors north of ceme-
tery. Mrs. Frank Trusty, Newmar-
ket clw36

Hoarders wanted—Child during
day. Apply Kra and Express box
752.

' nwZQ

17 ARTICLES FOR SALE

For sale—Complete set "Hooks of
Knowledge," with supplements.
Good as new. Phone 177. clw3Q

For sal*—.Girl's blue blanket cloth
coat, grey Opossum collar, else H,
good condition. Also curl cloth
auto robe. Write P.O. box 8, or
phone W2W, Newmarket *Iw36

For sale — Champion outboard
motor. Good condition. Cash. Ap-
ply 8 Park Ave., Newmarket MwSS

For ml*—Lady's grey tailored
suit in excellent' condition. Phone
316 Newmarket #lw3ft

For sate—Girl's medium weight
coat In excellent condition. Sire 10
to 18. Apply €6 Gorham St, New-
market, or phono 700. c2w36

.^."Wt—Five-roomed house with
««Ctrielty# small barn with gar-
age and large hen-house with quan-
tity of land, north on Main St.
Apply Mrs. A. McKee, 38 Timothy
8t, Newmarket iwM
For real — Seven-room frame

house on Yonge fit J/H. Wesley,
Newmarket. clw36

For rent—Nine-room brick house,
tS Catherine Ave., Aurora. Hot*
water heating, garage, etc. Apply
Mrs. Hugh Ferguson, 7 Wellington
St E., Aurora. c3w36

For solo—Used Simmons double
bed, springs, mattress, in excellent
condition. Also ono violin, bow and
88*£. Write Era and Express box
7M- lw3o

Help wanted — At once—good
dishwasher for Tourist Lodge on
Lake Simcoe. Good working con-
ditions and accommodation. Good
wages. Apply to Newmarket Selec-
tive Service Office. U25

Wanted—Truck driver over mili-
tary age, able to handle lumber.
Apply Selective Service Office.
Newmarket *2w35

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Established liural Watkliu Dist-

rict available. If you are aggress-
ive, military exempt, and have or
can aecure travel outfit, this Is your
opportunity to make real money.
For full particulars write today to
The J. R. Watkins Company, Dent
O-N-IA, Montreal, Que. c4w3S

ROCKWOOL
HOME INSULATION
For free estimates with no obli-

gation phone 601. Newmarket. c*w34

Doctors claim
DISEASED ENLARGED

TONSILS
lead to many complaints

list Thmia's pink tablets for
the noae and throat For strength-
ening the throat; dropping of
mucous discharge; sensation of a
lump in the throat; bad taste in
the mouth. They help build resist-
ance against colds, clear the
voice and give better bodily health.'
Obtained from The Best Dru&
Store, phone 14, Newmarket, Ont

For rent—Hospital beds and
wheel chairs. Theaker A Son,
Mount Albert, or phone Mount Al-
bert 3503. tf25

vStoker Service—All makes-sum-
mer clean-out service—avoid rush.
Allen Electric Company Ltd., Tor-
onto, LA-M37. tm

24 LOST

I»*t—A $20 bill somewhere on
Main St. Finder ptenae reply to
Era and Express box 753. Reward.^ #lw3«

I>M»t—Bunch of keys attached to
gasoline cap for Chevrolet car. In
Newmarket near Thompson'a gar-
age. Finder please notify Fred
Thompson, Newmarket. clw36

For sale—Trusses, surgical sup-
ports, elastic hosiery, for those
who suffer from varicose veins,
ankle and knee troubles. Arch
supports. Lumbago belts. Best's
Drug Store, phone^H, Newmarket.

THE FEKFKCT W.KASANT-
TASTING HEALTH-GIVING

TONIC
VHK THITNA'H PICK-ME-UP

TONIC
It imparls pep to the stomach,

stimulating digestive juices, im-
proves appetite, wakes up liver,
checks the sluggish action of the
ntestlnes makes you happy, helps
the blood circulation, makes you
tingle with life and glad lo be
alive. nest Drug Store, phone
14, Newmarket

Thursday, Oct. H—Auction sale
of Perchoron horses, (matched
teams), registered Holstcin cattle,
Yorkshire swine, hay, grain, feed,

farm Implements, household
furniture, the property of Walter
Durston. Will be sold at east half.
lot 16, con. 2, Scott township, 2*4
miles south of Zephyr. At the same
time and place, the above farm
consisting of 93 acres, all under
cultivation, new barn, cement stable
and steel stanchion, modern 6-

roomed house, spring water piped
to buildings, school on property,
will be offered subject to reserve
bid, terms to be made known day of
sale. Sale at 1 p.m. Terms cash.
Stanley Miller, auctioneer, *2w35

Friday, Oct. 15—Auction gale of
farni stock, implements, hay, grain
and buildings, the property of
David Green. lot 15. con. 7. Whit-
church, i*£ miles north of Lemon-
ville, at 1 p-m. Terms cash. A. S.
Farmer, auctioneer. *lw36

Saturday* Oct. 10—Auction sale of
five acres of standing timber in
quarter acre Iota, on lot 20. con. 4,
Whitchurch on Aurora sideroad,
property of H. A. White. Terms
cash. Sale at 1.30 sharp. Gordon
Phillip?, auctioneer. *lw36

Saturday, Oct 16—Auction sale
of standing timber belonging to
J. H. Widdifield, lot 35, west half
con. 5, East Gwlllimbury (at
Raven^hoe). Beech, maple, ash.
cedar, elm and hemlock. To be
sold in U-acre lots, more or less.

Terms cash. Sale at 1 p.m. F. N.
Smith, auctioneer. c2w36

Thursday. Oct 21—Auction sale of
farm stock. Implements, grain and
household goods, the property of
Cornelius McCabe, lot 27, west half
con. 7, King township, 1 mile south
of Schomberg and Aurora highway,
on con. 8, King township and one
and a quarter miles east of high-
way 27. at 12 o'clock sharp- Terms
cash except on tractor and milking
machine, on which one-half pur-
chase price must be paid on day of
sale, balance terms can be arranged
on approved joint note at 6 percent
Positively no reserve as owner has
sold farm and has no further use
for articles. Nothing to be removed
until settled for. Elwood Dale and
Lome Good fellow, clerks, A. M.
McEwen, auctioneer. clw35

Friilay, Oct 22—Auction sale of
farm stock, implements, hay, grain,
furniture, the property of George
Blanchard. at lot 102, west of Yonge
St., East GwilHmbury. Sale at 11
a.m. F. N. Smith, auctioneer.
Leslie Mount and Kenneth Mount,
clerks. c3w36

Thursday, Oct. 26—Auction sale
of 100 acre farm, dairy cattte,
horses. Yorkshire hogs, hay, grain,
implements, etc., the property of
W. U Milgate, lot 20, rear con-
cession 2. King township (Snow-
ball). 2 miles west of Aurora.
Termu cash. Terms for farm made
known on day of sale. Farm
offered at 3 p.m. Sale starts at
12.30 p.m. C. E. Walklngton, auc-
tioneer. c3w36

fiflCHURQTES
SUNDAY. OCTOBER I0TH

CONGREGATIONAL*
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The friendly church on the top
of the hill

Pastor: REV. ALKX. H. STEIN
11 am. ~ -THAT MAGNIFICENT

MINORITY-
Thanksgiving service

2.30 p.m.—Sunday-school
7 p.m.™-THE SECOND COMING

OF CHRIST"
Tucs,, 8 p.m.—Christian Endeavour
Wed.. 8 p.m.—Prayer and Bible

study

Weekly thought—uBe faithful in
your service for Christ; the Devil
Is a poor shot at a moving target"
A Friendly Welcome Awaits You

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
PHONE 780

ST. PAUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH
Rector: Rev. G. IL Johnson, MA,

HI).
S.30 a-m.—Holy Communion
11 a.m.—Morning prayer and ser-

mon by the rector. ••THE BEST
THINGS IN LIFE"

2.30 p.m.—Sunday-school
7 p.m.—Evensong and sermon by

—Miss Marion Franklin, Mal-
ton, was a weekend, guest of
Miss Helen Whitfield at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Booth.
—Miss Mabel Morton, R.N.,

Toronto, spent Saturday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Morton, and family. Mrs. Milton
Morton and family, Sutton, were
their guests on Friday.
—Mrs. A. A. Gilmour, Parson,

B.C.. is visiting her niece, Miss
Margaret Gilmour,
—Mr. Bruce Jefferson, Toron-

to, and Miss Marion Jefferson.
Aurora, spent the weekend with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Jefferson.

—Miss Leah Garrow, Oshawa,
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Andrews. Miss Gar-

!

row was soloist at the Christian
church at the morning and after-
noon services. t

—Miss Mary Rutledge, Reg.
N., Hamilton, is visiting her

the rector. -through JESUS father, Mr. W. E. Rutledgo, forCHRIST OUR LORD"

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAXARENE

Rev. I- E. Sparks — Minister
Miss June Haines — OrgnniKt

Tonight, Thursday, Oct 7, S p.m.
Hear and See

REV. RORT. DANIKLSON
Missionary recently returned from

the Barbados
Sunday—Special Thanksgiving ser-

vices. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Church prettily decorated for

these harvest thanksgiving ser-
vices.

10 a.m.—Sunday-school
Sunday, Oct 17—Hoar the McNeil

group—singers and musicians.

a few days.

—Mrs. R. A. Morris and Ted
have returned to Newmarket
after spending six weeks in Pet-
awawa and Pembroke.
—Mrs. H. J. Crowder is spend- ace.

few

Mrs. Harold Evans.—Mrs. Altree Coley, Vancouv-
er, spent Monday railing on
friends in town. She greatly
admired Newmarket's numerous
and beautifully colored maple
trees.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gamble
spent the weekend in Brantford
visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Norman Macleod, and Colin,
and Capt. Macleod, who is in the
hospital in Brantford.

—Mrs. John Bate, Holland
Landing, spent tho weekend as
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Bate.
—Mrs. W. R. Ashenhurst has

returned after spending two
weeks with her brother. Dr. D.
E. Bagshaw, and Mrs. Bagshaw!
Saginaw, Mich.
j-Sgt and Mrs. J. W. McDon-

ald and family have been holi-
daying in Kincardine.
—Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McPhed-

ran and family and Mr. George
Pearen. Rockwood. spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Johns.
—Mrs. Win: Wallace, Rock-

wood, and Mr. Alex. Wallace,
Guelph, spent Saturday with
CpL and Mrs. Norman D. Wall-

Ill Memor iain

aFlrlh— In loving memory of
dear wife and mother, Mrs. Dan
Firth, who passed away Oct 5, 1039.

Today recalls sad memories
Of a dear mother gone to rest
And the ones who think of her
today

Are the ones who loved her beat

Sadly missed by husband and
family.

26 STRAYED

For «o1a—Two standard size
batten nlorm doors, one with win-
dow In It Phone Newmarket «45.

clwH

61 WANTED TJTREWrjFrll

Wanted to rent—One or two furn-
tsihed rooms with cither board or
kitchen privllegea. Write Era and
Express box 757, •Iwafc

Wanted to rent^-Smnll furnished
apartment or flat. Ail conven-
ience*!. Wrlto Era and Exprenn
box 760, *lw3Q

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS
For tale—Redo, frprlngs, matt-

resses, cribs, dressers, stands,
tables, chairs, rugs, rocking chair,
electric sewing machine (flfoger),
radios, Quebec cook stoves, heaters,
glassware, chlnaware, fruit Jars,
clocks, wall paper, clothing and a
large quantity of excellent tulip
bulbs, all In good condltton. 306
Main St, Newmarket, phone 162J.

•lw&3

For i»lo — Medlum-slzcd man's
green tweed fall overcoat. Apply
18 Andrew 8t, Newmarket, or
phone S99W. clw3a

1 FARM FOR RENT
Farm for rent—Lot 26, 4th con.,

Qucensvllle. Good producing, 180
acres. Has produced \ xh days
threshing. Hydro mid water in
house and bam. Flowing well In
lane. Well at house. Cream and
milk truck calls. 12 acres wheat.
Apply William Good, 6009 Yongo 8t.
Ncwtonbrook. #2w36

10 APARTMENT FOR RENT
For rent—Furnished 5 room

apartment Ground floor. Apply
83 Prospect Ave., Newmarket, or
f»hone 2f/)r. *lw36

For mrt-Four-room heated
apartment, three-plsce bath, electric
aiwe, electrfo refrigerator, Janitor
mwrvkt, P. O, fan W, Newmarket

IJnM Bmock*—Available in good
quality/ Denim, warmly lined. Bute
26 to 48. Cliff Inslcy, opposite post
ottlc*. C4w38

For sale—Good tulips and outside
hyacinth bulbs. L. P. Cane, 72
Huron St., Newmarket. «3w35

Strayed—On Saturday night from
the premises of Walter Draper,
Keswick, black Holatein cow. Any-
one knowing whereabouts please
notify Walter Draper, Keswick.

clw36

Strayed—Two Jersey cattle on
the premise* of Oscar Ruckle,
It R. 3, Newmarket, on Monday.

Jw30

Wanted la buy-Fox feed. Old
horses, oead horses, dead cows We
pay for the dead anK;a!3 If they
are fit for our use. Advise immed-
iately aa dead atock soon spoils
O. H. Thompson, Holland Landing
phono fitjl, Newmarket tf30

27 FARM ITEMS

ti
***** ** fcuy-AII klnda of

live, poultry. Premium paid above
market prices. Will call. Phone
Newmarket 657. c2e>15

For *sj»—ladles' and children's
shoes at Hooker's Dry Goods

traStore.

There is no charge for births
and deaths listed in The Era
and Kx press unless special re-
quirements are made as to
wording.
Engagements are 75 cents <50

cents if paid within a week),
Cards of Thanks 75 cents (50
cents if paid within n week),
and In Memo dams are 75 cents
(50 cents If ptld within a week)
plus fivo centt a line for any
verse that may bo used.

For *»!*-Ford and Case plow-
points snd an assortment of other
points at Newmarket Foundry.

_____^_^ •Ilw3!

For *a/e—-Having purchased a
rombfne, we are offering for sale
M* McCormlck-Deerlng rubber tired
hinder, long tongue for horses and
nhort one for tractor. Also the
following: ten inch Olloon ensilage
cutter with pipes, Massoy-Hnrrls
two-horse scuffler, two-furrowed
Oliver riding plough, Maasey-lfarrls
5-ft. mower, 2 wooden wheeled
jpelght wagon geers. Wm. and
Erank Marrltt, Koswlck. *lw3ft

Announcing tho re-opening or
Queensvllie Chopping and Feedmui after repairs and extension,
fcvery day but Wednesday, Com-
plete line of Marmlll feeds avail-
able at present time. Also carry
Pioneer fends. D. p, flmith. *3w3rt

t»*Sf
"•**"-* McCorrnlck-Deerlng

U5? "*y press in good shape; I
McCormick-Deering No. 4A, nil steel

I?* wIS.
BPrftwJor» nearly new; I *•

it McCormlck-Dflerlng potato dig-
K«r, nearly new; 1 all purpose farm
wa*on, with 6" rims In roller bear-
rott, ti^xly new; 1 corn binder, In
jood shape; e entirely rebuilt %

CARS, TRUCKS AND
TRACTORS WANTED

Wanted to iMiy—Osra, trucks and
tractors wanted for wrecking and
ecrappfn?. Apply Goodman Auto
Wreckers, Newmarket. trie

CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR
PARTS

For ssje—New and used car,
truck and tractor parts. Apply
Goodman Auto Wreckers, New-
market

ff jQ

llaskett—In loving memory of a
dear husband and father, Oeorge
Haskett, whfl passed away Oct 4.
1039.

He in gone but not forgotten,
And, as dawns another year.
In our lonely hours of thinking.
Thought* of him aro nlway.i near.
Days of sadness will come oVr us,
Friends may think tho wound Is

healed,
Hut they little know the sorrow
That lies within the heart con-

cealed.

Always remembered by hl.i wife
and family.

Joiies-Tn laying memory of a
dear husband and father, Hubert
William Jones, who passed away
Oct 5. 1936.

*

Not lost to the ones who loved you,
Only gone on before
To the beautiful Isle of Homewher*
Where pairing are no more.
In our hearts you'll always linger
Though the years may come mui

You will always ha remembered
Father dear, we miss you Bo,W« miss him hero so very tiuinli
His presence oft seems nigh,

gilt wrt all hope |n Heaven to meet
Where no ona says goodbye.

Alwuyrt lovingly remembered by

ST. ANDREWS
PRKSBYTKRIAX CHURCH

Minister; Flight-Lieut * the Rev.
J. A. Koffend ion service)

Speaker—Rev. Major T. Barker,
Toronto, chairman of the chap-
Iain of the Presbyterian church

II a.m. and 7 p.m.—Thanksgiving
services.

2.30 p.m.—Sunday-school.

NEWMAKKKT
GOSI'KI, TAHKKNACLE

Associated Go*pel Churches
of Canada

12 Millard Ave.

Pastor: hkv. u r. coupi*axd
0,50 a.m.—Bible school. Rally day.

Open cession.

H a.m. — "PAUL'S STATEMENT
AND PRACTICE OFTHANKS-
G1VINU"

T p.m.™-THE LAW OF GRATI-
TUDE"

lurco Picture in Colors to be
drawn during service.
Special Thanksgiving music and

messages all day.
Everyone Invited

ing a few days this week with! —Mrs. E. H. Adams attended
her son, Mr. Wilfred Crowder.

[
the funeral service of the late

Qucensville - Mrs. Jas. Pirie, Toronto, on Wed-—Miss Marguerite G raves,
j
nesday afternoon. Mrs *>in»

Toronto, was visiting her grand-! was buried in N'ewmarket ceirW-
mother. Mrs. Robt. Graves. Niag- tery.
ara St., and called on friends j --J, *-\ Thos. ft,: Caldwell- v*at-
last Saturday on her way to fed her sons, «r. Rtrssell cisj*
spend the weekend with her well, and Mrs. Ga3&?elt Cccks-
parents at Ravenshoe. town, and Mr. teas "CaM^Ii
—Mrs. Stella Boyd is home j

and Mrs. CaMwelL i^oiica. o3
after a month's absence owing j Sunday.
to the serious illness of herj —Mrs. L. Bevesier !!"*fceate&,
brother, Mr. A. Rose, who is still { is visiting fee? nv&* M^ K-ir-
in St Michael's hospital, Toron- 1 man Fry, and Mr Stv
to.

I

'
* ^ •

—Rev. and Mrs. G. IL Johnson I
_

and Joanna were in Brampton; rLORENCfc Pi f|
on Sunday, Mr. Johnson took W£flfi &IDtt£,vr
the services in Christ church,

j

WCUi AUCMfti-*
Mr. Johnson's brother. Rev. C.

j

Cpl. Henry Stoistly, KStJUS;-
A. John§on, B.A., who gave the

;

Mono P.cad. tcck is hzs hr.d&
address at the harvest home i

Florence Pi:t at a cr-ttr -car--
sen-ice at St Paul's Anglican

|
rnony on Ocr 2 45* Ae "Uaitsii

church. Newmarket, on Sunday ; church parsor.*g* a: Marat*
morning. (Albert.
—Pte. and Mrs. Allan Clissold.

Kingston, spent Monday visiting

TIUNITV UNITED CHURCH
Minister—Rev. Henry Cotton

11 a.m.- 'THANK GOD"
Nursery Dept
Primary and* Junior Sunday*
school

230 p.m. — intermedials Sunday-
school

7 p.m.—"ANOTHKU OOOH JtKCK-
ONIN<r

Tuesday. S p.m.—Joint thank of-
fering meeting of the LOvangellne
Auxiliary. Aflrrnann Auxiliary and
Mission Circle.

Tucs. 7 p.m.- -Explorers.

CIUUSTAUKLVUIAN.H

In Ihe tllble. tho history of Inraol

Is set forth as mi example of tho
circtimatniuvs that accom|>any the
neglect of Clod's roauh omenta.
Thornton*, there In no escape from
i ho conclusion that judgment will
nil on IIhho who obey not the Gos-
pel. Ood now I'ommundt'th all men
everywhere to repent Seek ye tho
I -on! whtl* he may bo found, 1«tike

31; 21, Rom. cli. U, Acts H; 30
t

GAl. 3: 2?-2d. ISA, 55: 0. 7.

Read "OUHISTKNDOM A»-
litAY" In oil public libraries or
from IUHVARD TOOI.K, SIT.
AIAKHT, or THO.MAH IIRIQUH.
r^FFKRiaW, H. It ».

and Mrs. Dougtas Mack (nee
Gladys Sluggett). Aurora, a daugh-
ter. Marltynne Gladys.
Mledenia—At York Countv hos-

pital. Oct 7. to Mr. and Mrs. Tho3-
Miedema, R. R. 2. Newmarket a
daughter.
Rlddell—Mr. and Mrs. David Rid-

dell, Newmarket are happy to an-
nounce the birth of a son. Robert
John, on Tuesday, Oct & IW3, at
York County hospital. Roth doing
well.

Scott—At York Countv hospital.
Oct. 7, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Scott.
R. R. I, King, a son.
Sheridan—At York County hospi-

tal, Oct 7, to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Sheridan. Newmarket, twin daugh-
ters.

Tmvlss—At York County hospi-
tal. Oct. 6. to Mr. and Mrs. Melville
A. Ttaviss, Ravenshoe. a son.
Vnle—^At York County hospital,

to Phyllis (nee PepplatO, wife of
Joseph Vale, on Thursday. Oct. 7,

the gift of a daughter.

DEATHS
ld'l«t\—On Oct t, at hi* lute resi*

denco, 1011 Osslngton Ave.. Toron-
to. Albeit Uiert), husband of Kmmiv
IMse trhiUips), father of MildriM.
Cecil of Urown'S Comers. Mrs. It
Pearson (Rita), Downsview; Vera.

The crid* Is th* dia^htdsr ni
Mr* and M». Patrick rfe
Markham. Rev. W. H. 3umqs3
officiated.

Given in marrtags b^ her
father, the bride wore a dress ot
heaven blue weet ajid bcoum
accessories and a corsage at
Talisman mses. Miss Fannv
Krieger was bridesmaid ^
\vore a brown and Wye wwt
dress, brown accessories and a
corsage of Ophelia roses. Cut
Mansel Gerovvt R.NJLT.. waa
groomsman.
A itvept-on was held at the

home of the bride's uncle. Mr.
If. Leadbotter. Mount Albert.
Mrs. Leadbetter received the
guests with the bride, gowned in
a British navy crepe dress and
a corsage of Sweetheart roses.
After a short honeymoon the
happy couple will make their
home in Toronto.

hi* wife and family. Hon, Percy,
hill, Mlilan. Ivy and May.

NO RATION iAHJVON KOHOANOV UON KOKKKK HUH
HellcIouMl DtiliHhlfiil! Whols-

aomft! l?C(»nomlca1f K«r young
and old a pleshant drink, itsndy
IJon Koff«Ki Huh k««^ twice an tar
n» ordinary coffin. R«at Hnitf
Hlors, phon« H, Hawinarkrt.

TENDERS WANTED
Kor painting Church of Christ at

PJrut Orchard. T«n*t*:iH u> ho in hy
Oct. 16. I^or particulars ripply to
und«rtdKWid, J»V»id It I^hman, ;«
NiHRara Ht # Newmarket *«w3ft

33 PETS

MADHOUSE I ROSE

Funeral Directors
MAIN STRBBT, NEWMARKET
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Wst^m— in IovIuk iniiiunry of n
duar mother, Airs. Walter Watdon,
who died Oct 3, 10*2.

Oftsp In the heart lies a picture.
Of a lnv«*d nno laid In ve*t

In memory's (mine wo shall keep II

IleoaiiHe *ho wan nn« of the host.

Kver lememtuned hy aou. Auh-
»«y. mid Mildred.

-*»-

K. HTHAHI.KH A HON
QIIKKNHVII.I.R

Kuuersl dlreciars and timtiuUnr^
n^rvlOA — phojirs SfWa • t*6S

<"AIUI OK TIIANKH

'J 'J.. —

*

PERRINS

I sincerely thank all (ho fileiuU
In Nowmarket who hava heou en
Ulud In ma dmlioj my hereavemonl
of my Indnved one aiul during tier
slclmcstt in Ihe ho*»ltnt

The tnrd \v\$ iaken l»or In HI* care,
A Inviuir ftlHt ilAvntml wife tmynnd

enmpare,
And now her eulferluii'a ul an end,
Hha reals with Qoit her heavenly

KrUtnd. f

O. W. Klrkhy.

Birds for swift Os narks, Rordor
Fancy, Hlnjrer* and hens. Ocorga
Close, 2 I*ydia Ht, or I*.0. hox 2H3#

Newmarket *3wW
.'.'.»-

NOTICE

Tho Wmim Howmv I)*-

Dr«4ff*, wlM« writ mm*m
TkMtuditec MwOAy mmI Hm-
toy, Ort, f m4 II, *m to

. I

MMtapk
l>«U.«rr AmmMUm

rt«w«l» wlnti U mi 9»hm *t tu

for wtf

Lls^k

"***'L**j'

BIRTHS

IMior—AI York <Mtmty tK^pVai,
Oet 1, In |«AO ami Mm. Htanley
Uaker> Rlchvalo, a daughter.
Mersnuin—>At York Cmmty haspl-

Inl, Bunt 30. tn Mr. and Mm. Henry
UerKnum, Aurorst a san.

MetvlUe. Jtuncs. Mrs. Oeorgo Hew-
it * UOrnm). and Mnry. ftged 67,
The funeral acevkv was llekl at

tho late address on Monday after-
noon. Interment HeUe Hill come-
lerj%

Klrkhy—At IVronto General Ilos-

Pltal. on Mpt 30, AdelA R. Thomp-
son. w|fe of George William Klrk-
hy. Newmarket sister of Clarissa
(Mrs. Jowtri), Rnth and Krnest
Thmupsou. Toronto.
The funeral service wns held in

Toronto o\\ Saturday afternoon. In-
torment ScaW>oro Memorial Park
cemetery.

Mar ley—At her Into residence, lot

1ft, con. 8. Whitchurch township.
Oflt 3. Rachel Phillips, -wife of the
tatu W. O. Morley, mother of sfrs.

Or. Covoy < Ilea! rice), 1V>ronto, and
Roy, in her ftlst year.
Thu funeral Hervlce wns held In

IVealny United church on Tuesday
a f t o v i\ o o n. Interment Aurora
cemetery.

,,

0*1Ml|y- At (he Hospital for Hick
Children, Toronto, Oct. 1, Thomas
RasU, In his Mh yi>ar. aon of Onr.
and Mrs. Thomas O'Reilly, brother
of Jack.
The funeral service was held In

Toronto on Monday morning. In-
torment King. Ont
<)ulnton -Karly Oct. 1, nt Toronto,

Cynthia Amelia Freeman, wifo of

RoUtiil Henry Quintan of WJiitby,
Ont; mother of Clifford and Onr.
.lauum Haixild. R.O.A., slater of
Mrs. J. Wilson and T. H. Freeman.
The f\inerai servlco was lield In

Toronto on Sunday afternoon, In*
torment Newmarket cemetery.
Headman On Oct. 3, lit Toronto,

Auhus Roadman Halo of Fern Ave,,
Toronto, and formerly of Isiko
Wilcox), father of Oonlon Thomp-
son Readman.
Tho funeral service was hold In

Toronto on Tuesday nfteruoon.
Inlermoni Aurora cemetery.
Handerson — At Rnvonslios on

WednoMlay. Oet fl. Martha MoI«eod,
widow of I ho lata Wm, Sanderson
and dear mother of Margaret
(Mrs. Himeon Graves) ami Melvin,
In her 7Htn year.
Funeral service tit her late rosl-

dsneo on Haturday. Oet D, at 8.S0

pm. Interment In gueensvllle

SKUS INsrH,VNCK

R. R. McMath, of E. A. Bovd A
CV>.. ha9 taken the Imperial Ufo
agency for Newmarket and district.

AM, THK CVRIJ3 YOU I.IKK
OR JUST SOUU>TVicKD
WAVES FOB OCR ;
BREVITY HAIRCUT

*

All the comfort of Iho shortest
hair style, plue the femininity of
ringlets or deep waves galore!

It's smart all ways I

la *I truag *i

eemstory.
Hondl~At York County honpltalj Wr«UiemU--At Iho Hospital for

Ool. tj, |o Wr. and Mrs. Carl Rondl, Hick Children, iVironto, Oct 4, Ruth
Newmarket a daughter.
1.QVO—<At Allmny hos|i|UI. Tor>

onto, tiopt 10, to liAO and Mm.
Rruue iswfli Newmarket, a son,
PwSdy nyorieaa.

bMack-Ai Mw Womau'4 College
ospUaJ, Torpnloi Oct- t

f
lo Mr.

Alma Weathorall, Infant ftaughter
of Mr. anrt Mrs. Karl Wealherai),
Pafferlaw, aged 15 months.
The funeral service was held at

Ihe horns, Peffsriaw, on Wednesday
afternoon. Interment Cedar Vala
o»met*ry, CanRlniton.

mew n% vt

NW4UD mjsin

m***iM artoee iSa^uraValeMa mas.

BEST DRU6 STORE
TBOHK U
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AUTUMN WEDDING
IS PREnY EVENT

HOUSE WEDDING IS

SEPTEMBER EVENT
Thz home of the bride's parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman N Unton,
Claremont, was the scene of a
pretty wedding when their eldest

daughter, Edith Elizabeth, R.N.,

became the bride of Raymond
Oscar Stickwood, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Stickwood, Sharon.

The living-room was prettily dec-

orated with an arch of autumn
leaves with bluebirds and baskets
of gladioli and asters.

Rev. Ivan Kennedy officiated and
the wedding music was played by
Jrtrs. Stewart Stickwood, aunt of fcer brother, Rolp-h Bowes,
the groom- During the signing of

the register Miss Mildred linton,

sister of the bride, sang "Because."

Given in marriage by her father,

the bride looked charming in a
gown of white sheer with a lace

bodice and a halo of white flowers
and matching finger-tip veil. She
carried pink and white gladioli and
pink roses.

Miss Eileen Linton, sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid, wearing
turquoise sheer trimmed with lace

and a white flower halo. She
carried yellow gladioli and mauve
.Dutch flowers.

The groom's brother, Donald
Stickwood, was best man.
The bride's mother, wearing a

green crepe dress with a shoulder
corsage of gladioli and fern, and
the groom's mother, wearing a
brown crepe dress with a shoulder
corsage of gladioli and fern, re-
ceived the guests.

The newlvweds left for a trip to
the home of the bride's aunt and
uncle, London, and other distant
points.. The bride travelled in a
green crepe dress with black hat
and black accessories and a dress-
maker coat.
The young couple will reside at

Claremont.

A pretty wedding took place at

the home of the bride's mother.
Mrs. Emmanuel Bowes, Maple, on
Sept. 11, when her only daughter.

Helen Catherine, was united in

marriage to George Austin
Rumble, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Rumble. King. Rev. Mr.
Cooper performed the ceremony
amid a setting of pink gladioli.

Miss* Margaret Watson played the
wedding music.
The bride, given in marriage b>

wore a
floor-length gown of white silk jer-

sey made on princess lines. She
wore a finger-tip veil held by a
halo "of lace and carried a bouquet
of red roses and white larkspur.

She was attended by her cousin,

Mrs. George Lloyd, in a street-length

dress of pink silk jersey made on
princess lines with a halo of
matching flowers and shoulder-

length veil. She carried a hoaquet
of roses and cornflowers. The
best man was Fergus Lawson,
King.

At the reception, the bride's

mother received in a blue wool
dress. She was assisted by the
groom's mother in a blue crepe
dress-

For the wedding trip to Hunts-
ville and points north, the bride
wore a chocolate brown suit with
matching accessories and stone
marten furs. On their return the
young couple will reside in King.

AURORA PAID CIRCULATION
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SCOTT

CONSIDER BOUNTY FOR

KILLING OF WOLVES

The October meeting of the
Scott township council was held at
the township hall on Oct. 2. All
members were present.

Communications were read from
the Unemployment insurance Com-
mission. In reference to amended
act, and from York bounty hospi-

tal and County Cleric Ruddy, advis-

ing of the admission of a patient
to the hospital, Eleven sheep
valuators* reports were presented.

A letter from J. L. Smith, clerk of
East OwiUimbury, regarding a
bounty for killing wolves, was
read. .

It was moved that the council
co-operate with the suggestion for

a by-law to pay a bounty for wolf-
killing, provided each adjoining
township offers the same.
James Meyers was appointed to

finish the term of the late Prank
Italian], replacing bulbs and super-
vising the ' time clock for the
balance of the year.

Accounts passed included: pay
list. No. 9, labor on roads, $49.20;

X. Thompson, tractor, $96; Wm.
I'egg. team, $1.62; Byron Hamilton,
turning shaft crusher, $1.50; Ross
Johnson, phone and stamps, $1.84,

salary, one month, $83.30; Work-
men's Compensation Board, sec-

ond payment on premium, $30;
Or. Wilson, five months' salary,

M.O.H., $72.90;
It. Blackburn, sheep killed by

dogs, $25; Roy Tamblyn, sheep
killed by dogs, $13; Allen Card, 4
sheep killed, I injured by dogs,
$44; James A. Smith, 2 sheep valu-

ations', $2; Henry Meyers, 1 sheep
valuation, $1;

Harvey Shier, 4 valuations, $4;
Gordon Rynard, 3 valuations, $3:

Howard Kennedy, 1 valuation, $1;

R. W. Pickering, 2 bulbs and Instal-

ling Zephyr street lights, 80 cents;
Kstate of Prank Raham, bulbs and
service, Zephyr street lights,

$14.86.

Council adjourned to meet on
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 6.

Oratory Contest k
Scott Fair Attraction

This year the class of exhibits at
the Scott fair, held at Udora on
Sept. 29, was up to, and In many
cases superior, to the usual record.

Horses shown by Messrs, Jewell

of Brock, Hall of Oshawa, nnd
l^easks of Leaakdale were of a
high type. The Hereford cattlo

from too Whitson farm, Claremont,
and M. Bailey's Angus herd were
of the Mad that calls for the Wg
money at the largest fairs.

Grain and fruit showing -were

not of the quality of other years,

but roots and vegetables were
really fine, and tho showing of
ladies' work, baking and canning
were equal to any that have been
shown for years, and there wore
plenty of entries.

Tho public-speaking by pupils
from the Scott and Oeorgina public
school* attracted wide attention.

Samuel Farmer of the Port Perry
Star, when announcing the deci-

sion of the judges, highly com-
plimented tho several young folks

for their ability and manner of
delivery,

Tho prizes wont to Mario
Mitchell of 8.S. 6, Evelyn Black-
burn of S.S. 8, Wilda Thompson,
S.S. 9, who were closely followed
by Hvolyn mil* of Virginia, Willie
Tamblyn of 83, 4, and Ona Meek
of S.8. 2,

The concert In the evening pro-

WITH THE FORCES
Cpl. Harold Petrie, R.C.A.F.,

recently returned from overseas,
\

is now on a course at Toronto
Eglinton Hunt R.C.A.F. centre.

AC2 Heath Hamilton has been
spending nine days leave with
his mother, Mrs. Donald Hamil-
ton. He has been repeated from
Montreal to Toronto.

Douglas Seath, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Seath, Harrison Ave.,
has been commissioned by the
R.C.A.F. overseas.

Frank Kennedy, Oak Ridges,
formerly a member of C Coy.,
2nd battalion Queen's York
Rangers, is employed by a Sal-
vation Army canteen at Camp
Borden. .

AC2 Douglas Nisbet, R.C.A.F.,
is now posted at Jarvis.

Sgt. Bill Moran, Camp Borden,
spent the weekend at his home.
LAC John Batchelor, Brad-

ford, who is with the R.C.A.F.,
formerly with Dominion Stores
here, is now stationed in Toron-
to.

George Rose, an employee off
the Sisman Shoe Co., and son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Rose, has
enlisted for active service in the
army.
Derek Aldridge of the Royal

Navy, Yarmouth, N.S., has been
spending two weeks* leave with
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harrison,
Spruce St. His home is in Nor-
wich, England.

Pte. Bill Gleave, has been
transferred from Camp Borden
to Hamilton army trades school,
where he is now on a course.
Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey Gleave

have received word of the safe
arrival overseas of thcit two
youngest sons, Gnrs. Alan and
Donald Gleave.
Also safely overseas are Sgt

Kenneth Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Brown, Oak Ridges.
and Sgt. Bruce Andrews, son of
Wm. Andrews, Newmarket. His
wife, the former Anna Duffin,
resides here. Both boys were
members of the 1st battalion,
Queen's York Rangers.
Licut.-Nursing sister Joan Mo

Credy of Richmond Hill, well
known throughout North York,
was also among those arriving in
"Blighty."

h

Sgt. Clarence Fisher, R.C.A.F.,
who has been visiting his father,
Councillor A. N. Fisher, left on
Monday for an eastern Canada
centre.

Tpr. Douglas Cameron, Orillia
camp, spent the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Cameron.

Forest Toole, Aurora, has join-
ed C Coy., 2nd battalion, Queen's
York Rangers (reserve).

Eric Bilbrough, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bilbrough,
has enlisted for active service In
the army and is at present

With perfect weather conditions

prevailing and keen enthusiasm
shown in every event, Aurora public

school held its annual field day on
Friday, with over 140 contestants

in the events.

Principal John G. McDonald and
his staff ran off the events with
clock-like precision. A preliminary
contest, with over 200 competing,
was held the Wednesday previous.
Five teams competed for team hon-
ors, with Donald Holman's team
with 149 points in first place.
Betty Corhett <131), Howard Milne
(123), Velma Pugh (120) and Bill

McGhee (95) furnished stiff com-
petition.

Champions crowned were: senior

boys, Loring Doolittle, runner-up.
Jack Flicker; intermediate boys,
J. Brown, runner-up, Hugh McRae;
junior boys. Bruce Wray, runner-
up. Eugene Underhill; senior girls.

Velma Pugh, runner-up. Patsy
Sutton; intermediate girls, Shirley
Sutton, runner-up, Dorothy Martin;
junior gills. M. Pattenden. runner-
up, M. Sherman and G. Shepherd
tied.

Results of events were:
Senior boys: standing broad

jump, J. Flicker. 7'5,r
, W. Unton, J-

King. U Doolittle and C. South-
wood.
Running broad jump.

wood. 15' 3", J. Flicker,
L. Doolittle, B. McGhee.
Standing hop. step and jump. J.

Flicker. 23" 1", I* Doolittle, B. Wil-
cox. B. McGhee. W. Linton.
Running hop. step, L. Doolittle.

32' 7V\ C. Southwood, B. McGhee.
J. Flicker, F. Whitehead.
High jump. W. Linton. B. Wil-

cox, L. Doolittle, T. Holman, C.
Southwood.
Senior girls: standing broad

jump, P. Sutton. 6' 10%". D. Wat-
son. V. Pugh, B. Saigle, M. Mc-
Ghee.
Running broad jump, V. Pugh,

12" 9»,i". P. Sutton, B. Saigle, D.
Watson, I. Bruce.
Standing hop. step, V. Pugh,

19' Jf* P. Sutton. D. Watson, 11.

Komar, B. Saigle.
Running hop, step, V. Pugh,

28' BW\ P- Sutton, H. Komar, M.
McGhee, D. Watson.
High jump, V. Pugh, P. Sutton.

B. Saigle, M. Brodie.
Intermediate boys: standing

broad jump, II. McRae, S' 6*i\ T.
Dobson, J. Brown, R. Rank, I*.

Graham.
Running broad jump, H. McRae.

13' W, J. Brown. J. Summers, R.
Rank, N. Wilcox.
Standing hop. step and jump, J.

Brown, 19" $", H. McRae, U Gra-
ham. T. Dobson, R. Rank.
Running hop, step and jump, J.

C. South-
B. Wilcox.

Brown. 2S' W9 N. Wilcox, H. Mc-
Rae, L, Graham. I*. Anthony.
High jump, I* Graham, J. Brown,

H. Stone, F. Lee, T. Barrager.
Intermediate girls: standing

broad jump, D. Martin, 6' 5*i", S-

Suiton, E. Devins, J. Adams, A.
Boulding.
Running broad jump, S. Sutton.

1? 6^". S. Sherman. B. Case, C.
Shropshire, A. Barnes.
Standing hop, step and jump, D.

Martin. 20* T. E. Devins, J. Mingay.
S. Sutton, J. Maaten.
Running hop, step and jump, D.

Martin. 29* 3". S. Sutton. S. Wood-
ward. A. Barnes, J. Mingay.
High jump, S. Sherman. S.

Starkey, D. Martin, . S. Sutton, J.
Mingay.
Junior boys: standing broad

jump, B. Wray: 6' 2\k'\ C. Sutton,
B- McGirr. G. Bergman, E. Under-
bill.

Running broad jump, E. Under-
hill, 12* S%". B. Wray, B. McGirr.
C. Sutton. G. Bergman.
Junior s I r I s: standing broad

jump, G- Shepherd, 5' 9", M. Pat-
tenden. D. McCluskey, C. Cousins,
M- Sherman,
Running broad jump. M. Patten-

den. W §W\ J. Case, M. Sherman.
R. Steadman, B. Holman.

SHOW BRINGS SIM

Several hundred Aurorans en-
joyed the variety show produced
by Lifebuoy Follies in Mechan-
ics* hall on Saturday night in
aid of the Aurora Red Cross.
The show featured Pat Rafferty
of Dumbell fame and other well-
known artists. Around $100 was
cleared for the society. Pres-
ident Dr. E. J. Henderson exten-
ded thanks on behalf of the Red
Cross. Aurora Boy Scouts were
ushers for the occasion.

VICTORY CHORISTERS

WILL CARRY ON AGAIN
*^^"^ ™ ™ »

Aurora Victory chorus decided
to carry on once again and plans
were laid for a Christmas con-
cert, with net proceeds going to
charity, at an enthusiastic meet-
ing held in the high school
auditorium on Tuesday evening.

It is thought likely only one
concert will be held this year
and the membership will be
around 80 persons.

Illtyd Harris once again will
be conductor and Dr. Crawford
Rose is president. Officers elect-
ed were vice-pres., Mrs. J. D.
Wilcox: secretary, Mrs. George"— Mw«M»««k (Baldwin: treasurer, Charles

Relay races, by teams: boys. D.. Davies: librarian, Charles Bil-
olman. H. Milne. B. Cornell, V. brough; ticket sales, Ben Harri-

Holm
Push, B. McGhee.

Girls. D. Holman. H. Milne, V.
Pugh. B. McGhee. B. Corbett.
Boys' races: age 14-15. L- Doolit-

tle. J. Flicker. C. Southwood. B.
Wilcox,

igh

son: decorations, Mrs. Alex.
Kirkwood, Mrs. M. Jenkinson
and Mrs. Herbert Summers;
membership, Chester Osborne:
gowns. Mrs. Charles Bilbrough.
Around §500 has been raised

D. Egan.
Age 13. B. McGhee. J. Dunham. H.

j
fuuuna douu lias been raised

Xesbitt, B. Lubbock. J. King.
;
for the chorus for war charities

Age 12 L. Graham. R. Rank. X since the group was first organ-Brown. B. Stephenson, T. Barrager.
Age II, H. McRae. T. Dobson. G-

Simmons. C. Case, M. Urquhart.
Age 10. E. Underhill, B. McGirr.

R. Rouselle. J. Martin.
Age 9, B. Wray, L. Easterbrook.

C. Marston, R. Ash, W. Fieury.
Age 8. G. Chapman. K. Kfncaid.

P. Rogers. S- Wilson, D. Morning.
Age 7. R. Geddes, J. Urquhart. '

J. Bradbury, E. Fern, F. McClenny.

'

Girls' races: age 14-15. V. Pugh.
P. Sulton, B. Saigle, D. Watson, E.
Longfield.

Age 13. I. Bruce, H. Komar, M.
Brodie.

Age 12, S. Sutton, C. Shropshire,
D. Martin, S. Sherman, A. Barnes.
Age 11, E. Thomson, J. Nesbitt.

E. Devins. T. Preston, E. Lubbock.
Age 10, M. Pattenden. O. Shep-

herd. D. McCluskey. C. Cousins, M.
Stephenson.
Age 0. M. Sherman, B. Holman,

M. Smith, R. Steadman, R. Warlow.
Age 8, B. Brown, H. Long. M.

Heard, R. Brown, J. Sutton.
Age 7, P. D. Lustlc, M. Adams, B.

Smith, J. Scott, D. Chapman.

ized in

group
1941.

Personal

BUV IN EAST GW1LLIMBURY
R. J. Spanton, Toronto, has

bought the house and lot of Mrs.
Rhoda Smith at Queensville. and
will move to Queensville in Novem-
ber, it la announced by E. A. Boyd
Sc Co., Newmarket.
John Bteury, Sharon, has pur-

chnsed the one-acre property of a.
n image on the fourth concession,
Bast GwilMrnbury.

»

HOW
withMr. Ernest Marie* Efl 111

bloodpolsonlng In his hand.
Mrs. Addle Hoover Is spending a

few days with her slater, Mrs.
Proaser, nnd cousin, Miss Ina
Bache, both of Keswick.

Rented by Mrs. Johnston, Miss
Johnston and Miss Fallowdown
wan a hilarious affair enjoyed by
everybody.

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE FIRST AID COURSE

coouaenca WcwUy
t

WITH THE CHURCHES
The W.M.S. of St. Andrew's

Presbyterian church is holding
its annual thank-offering meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Herbert
Lewis, Yonge St.

Mrs. George T. Bryce, former-
ly of the India mission field, was
the guest speaker at the Thanks-
giving meeting of Aurora United
church W.M.S. held this after-
noon in the church parlors. Mrs.
Lambert Willson was the soloist.

Rev. J. McKenzie, Bradford
Presbyterian church, has been
transferred to Erin, Ont., with
the approval of the presbytery.

Communion and church mem-
bership was held at St. Andrew's
Presbyterian church on Sunday.
Among those received into
church membership were Mrs.
F. P. Moffatt (transfer), Mrs.
Joseph McGhee, Jr., Vera Bark-
ey, Shirley and Donna Smith.

v.
stationed in Toronto. A brother,
Douglas, is with the R.C.A.F. at
Sydney, N.S.

Lieuts. Delroy Babcock and
Arnold Miller, C Coy., 2nd
battalion, Queen's York Rangers,
(reserve), have completed their
examinations and qualified as
1st lieutenants.

Lieut. Fred. Taylor, Toronto,
spent part of Friday with his
father, Major W. H. Taylor.

AC2 Walter Long, Toronto,
spent the weekend at his home.

Fit.-Sgt. Douglas Knowles,
Hagersville, spent the weekend
at his home.

Sgt. Robert Moore, R.OA.F.
band (W.D.), Rockcliffe, Ottawa,
spent the weekend at his home.
AC2 Kenneth Jones, Toronto,

spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones.

Pilot Officer Stewart Walker,
Summerside, P.E.I., Is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Walker.

LAC Nels Anderson has been
transferred by the R.C.A.F, from
Victoria, B.C., to Calgary, Alta.
Mrs. Anderson, the former Mario
Graham of Aurora, continues to
live at Victoria.

Cpl. Morlcy Barnard, R.C.A.,
Sussex, N.B., Is on furlough at
his home.
Wing Commander Lloyd V.

Chadburn, D.S.O., D.F.C., was
mentioned in the CBC news
broadcast on Monday noon for
his participation In an engage-
ment with the Nazis when three
German planes were shot down,
Wyatt Saigle of the merchant

marine service Is spending a few
days leave with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Saigle.

Mrs, Wesley Stephenson has
received word that her huaband,
Cpl, Wesley Stephenson, over-
seas, has been promoted to the
rank of sergeant.

Lived 80 Years hi

Whitchurch Township

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday at Wesley United
church, Vandorf, for the late
Mrs. Rachel Phillips Morley,
well known Whitchurch town-
ship resident, who died in her
8lst year on Sunday.

Mrs. Morley was born at
I^'monville, and had lived all

her life in the township. Iter
husband, the late W. G. Morley,
predeceased her a few years ago,
shortly after the couple had
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary.

Until last May, when she took
ill, Mrs. Morley was still teach-
ing Sunday-school at Wesley, a
position she had occupied for
over 40 years. She had held
practically every office in the
women's organizations of the
church.

Surviving are one daughter,
Mrs. Beatrice Covey, Toronto,
and one son, Roy, of Whitchurch.
The service was conducted by
Rev. G. W. Lynd. Downsview,
and the pastor, Rev, Mr. Model].
The pallbearers were W. D.

Richardson, William McDonald,
Robert Carr, James Oliver,
Harry Sproxton and Howard
Dike. Interment was at Auoroa
cemetery.

L.-Cpl. Ben Case and Mrs.
Case, Barrie, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Lome Case.
Cpl. Case is an instructor at
Camp Borden.
Mrs. M. Walton spent the

weekend in Toronto visiting her
daughters, Mrs. J. James and
Mrs. F. Kirkland.
Miss Anna Leggitt, Toronto,

spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leg-
gitt.

Miss Georgic Charles, R.N.,
has returned to Toronto after
spending a month's holidays
with her mother, Mrs. H. J.
Charles.

. Miss Beverley Nisbet, Toronto,
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Nisbet.
Mr. O. D. Hess is holidaying in

Montreal this week.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hughes are on

holidays at Kingston, Ontario.
Mrs. J. R. Harrison, Windsor,

former. Aurora resident, was in
town last week calling on
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James McGhee
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Borden at Raydor
Lodge, Oakville.
Mr. and Mrs. Werden Leav-

ens nnd son of Bolton spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth R. Giles.

Mr. and Mrs. William Powell
spent Sunday in Toronto.

BOY SCOUT APPLE DAY
WILL BE ON OCT, 16

Aurora Boy Scouts and Wolf
Cubs are now preparing for their
annual apple day, to take place
in Aurora a week from this Sat-
urday, on Oct. 18.
Tho boys arc hoping to sell 14

bushels of delicious hard-to-get
Mcintosh apples to you and
the other 3,000 citizens of
Aurora, and realize enough prof-
it to purchase much needed
equipment for Scout and Cub
training.

Remember that when you buy
a Scout apple you are not only
doing yourself a good turn but
you are also doing one for the
Scouts.

BURIED IN AURORA
The death occurred in Toron-

to on Sunday of Angus Head-
man, for 16 years a resident oJ
the Lake Wilcox district. Born
in Michigan, Mr. Readman grew
up at Cooksvllle, Ont He lived
in Toronto for some years. He
was employed with the T.T.C.
On his retirement six years ago
he moved from Lake Wilcox to
Toronto,
He was a member of the Unit-

ed church. Surviving la one
son, Gordon, Toronto.
Interment was in AUrora cem-

etery on Tueiday.

Merchant Gives Change

For Worthless Cheque

A slick cheque artist included
Aurora in his itinerary last
week and managed to take an
Aurora merchant for $8, "the
first time in 11 years" the
merchant had been similarly
fooled.

Introducing himself as waiting
to see a local customer a well-
dressed, highly polished individ-
ual, apparently a traveller, look-
ed over some goods. He decided
to purchase some and ordered
them sent by express to an
Ottawa address.
For payment he tendered a

printed commission cheque made
out by a Winnipeg firm and with
a series of signatures, cancella-
tions and other safeguards as
might be expected on any simi-
lar cheque.
The merchant unhesitatingly

gave him the change and next
day forwarded the goods by
express. Fortunately, however,
by virtue of the man's apprehen-
sion elsewhere the local merch-
ant was able to recover his goods
in Ottawa before anyone called
for them, T\\o cheque proved
to be a phony.

.
-MOVE TO AURORA

Mr, and Mrs. J. Graves, Cold-
water, have occupied an apart-
ment at Greenbank, Yonge
Street.

DEFEAT PICKERING -

St. Andrew's College seconds
>n Saturday afternoon defeated
Pickering College intermediates
at rugby 16-8, In a well played
game.

CALLED TO BAB
Recently called to the bar

Was George Btoddaxt, Bradford,
member of a welMtnown dist-

rict family. He will practise
Uw in Oshtwa,

ARE BROTHER AND SISTER

Pictured above are the two
children of Mr. and Mrs. Wit-
her* G. Jenning, R. R. 3, King.
Gerald Gordon was six years
old on June 30 and Donna Mar-
lene will be two years old on
Oct. 3. Photo by BudcL

A.H.S. PREPARES FOR

ANNUAL FIELD DAY

With the election of execu-
tives for both the girls' and
boys' athletic societies, the decks
have been cleared for the annual
high school field day to be held
on Friday, Oct. 15.

Verna Bryson heads the girls
and Bill Babcock the boys, with
five teams and co-captains as
follows:

Red, Gar. Doolittle and Pearl
Mackey; green, Pete King and
Vertia Bryson; yellow, Charlie
Williams and Marie Hulme;
white, Ross Atkinson and Joyce
McLeod; black, Bill Williams
and Mavis Sisman; blue, Doug-
las Clarke and Maxine McKen-
zie.

Officers of the two organiza-
tions, who will work closely to-
gether, are: girls, honorary pres-
ident, Miss Gladys Humphrys;
secretary, Frances Moore; treas-
urer, Lorna Cousins; form reps.,
Shirley F in go Id, Agnes Hill,
Jacqueline Thomson, Eva Wray,
Carol Underhill, Peggy Gunton
and Margaret Walton.
Boys: honorary president, J.

H. Knowles; vice-pres., Pete
King; secretary, Bill Williams;
treasurer, Gib. Smith; track and
field manager, Charlie Seath.

DEBATE RENTING RINK

FOR C0MIN6 SEASON

With only a quorum present
most of the evening, and many
problems arising, Aurora town
fathers, at a meeting Monday eve-
ning, left over until next Tuesday
evening tho question of the opera-
tion of Aurora arena this winter.

Leslie Dearer, 'former manager
of Toronto Havina rink, appeared
to ask a reply to his application to
either rent or manage the arena.
•'The season Is approaching,*' said
Mr. ttcazor. "I would like to gel a
decision soon."
"Tho uiiestloii is ouo of dollars

ami cents," salt! Councillor Fred,
Rowland. "Wo have not been Ret-
ting all we can get from the rink.
The property committee haven't
time to run the rink as 11 should
ho run."

•'Wo bulk tho rink more as a
service for tho community than a
paying proposition," snid Council-
lor A. A. Cook, "t don't know
whether wo should let tho rink on
contract."

"I am ready to live up to what-
ever obligations the town has,"
said Mr. Ileazer. *'Tho school
children will bo well looked after,
as woll as all concerned. It la a
question of making full uao of
every hour and securing a full

schedule, A lot will depond on
tho -weather, of course, as to the
full return. I*ast year you showed,
a deficit of $IS6, whllo Richmond"
Hill made over $800.

Ho outlined to tho council some
of tho proposals ho had In mind to
Increaao revenue.

"There Is not much doubt in

my mind but that someono on the
Joh all tho time and working to

make money for himself as well as
for us will do a hotter Job," said
Councillor Gunton*
"I don't seo where wo can loso

under the proposal," sntd Mayer
Underhill. "I suggest the solicitor

draft a list of tho things -we need
to safeguard our Interests and tho
clerk proparo a comparative finan-
cial statement of the various
years."

noiwcen now and Tuesday the
council and Mr. Slcazor will try
nnd work out satisfactory arrange-
ments to ho considered at a full

meeting of tho council,

18 KECKED BY HORSE
While shoeing a 'horse, Ed.

Carson, Aurora blacksmith, sus-
tained a kick from the animal.
He suffered a badly bruised
shoulder and a splintered bone
in hU arm,

Garbage

Increases
,\

"Our population is now 2,990
persons, and I have not included
the floating population but only
bona fide residents," the town
assessor, Major W. H. Taylor,
told the Aurora town council on
Monday night as he submitted
his 17th assessment return;
Total assessment for the muni-

cipality was $1,622,271, an in-
crease of a few hundred dollars
ovei©last year despite the fact
that the assessment on the new
municipal building and other
property taken over by the town
decreased the general roll over
§8,700.

There are 529 school children.
There were 4$ births and * 14
deaths. The canine population
amounts to 180 known.

"I have to submit lists to both
school principals of all children
of school age, which makes quite
a bit of extra work," said Major
Taylor. "This year was the
hardest assessment to make in
some years, with so many
changes, and yet I had the least
trouble with tho people.

"I feel I am entitled to a raise
in salary. My salary of $250 is
one of the lowest in the prov-
ince. The assessor at Newmar-
ket gets $475, and r believe there
are more assessment appeals
from his roll The assessor at
Markham gets $25 more than I
do. }\H civic employees have
had an increase."
"What do you think would be

fair?" asked Mayor Frank
Underbill.
"An increase of $50 would be

about right," said Mr. Taylor.
"We will submit it to the fin-

ance committee," said the mayor.

"We appreciate your faithful
service to the town."

J. E. Buchanan, who holds the
contract for the collection of
garbage, appeared before the
council to ask for .an increase of
$25 per month for his worfc MI
lost money last winter," said Mr.
Buchanan, "I have to pay extra
wages, and am lucky if I can
get men to help. Expenses are
up all the way along the line.1*

'Your contract dees not end
until December," said Mayor
Underbill. "A raise would make
your payment $1,800. This is the
first intimation I have had that
you want a raise. It should be
submitted in writing. We will
probably have to call for ten-
ders."

4lfThe present contract was let
by tender, two years ago when
Mr. Rowling wanted more
money," said Councillor G. A. C
Gunton. "We would have to do
the same now;"
"I will carry on until tho mat-

ter is settled," said Mr. Buchan-
an. "In any case I won't see
you stuck."
Thomas Spence, Tyler St, re-

quested the council to put wire
as a safety measure on the rail-
ing over the tannery creek
bridge. "It is dangerous for
children and, with tho condition
of the sidewalk, bad in winter
for older people," said Mr,
Spence. "You have wire avail-
able, I understand, and it will
not cost much."

"It is something that needs to
be done" said Councillor Ross
Linton, as the council referred
the matter to the streets com-
mittee for action.

mzer

Tells Campaign
Hi L. Trapp, North York Vic-

tory loan organizer and Horry
E. Lambert, Newmarket,
requested co-operation from the
Aurora town council on Monday
evening for the forthcoming
Victory loan.
"Our quota for North York

has been raised to $2,275,000, an
increase of $125,000, but we have
left Aurora's objective alone,"
said Mr. Trapp. A loud-speaker
will be used on Saturday nights
on Yonge St. throughout tho
campaign, with Aurora men
making short addresses to spur
on sales. Stencils with appro-
priate slogans will be used on
the sidewalks.
Permission was granted by tho

council for the holding of a tag-
day in aid of the Chinese Relief
fund on Saturday, Oct. 23.

A court of revision to hear
assessment appeals, composed
of the mayor, reeve, deputy-
reeve, and Councillors Rosa
Linton nnd A. A. Cook, will
sit on Mondny, Nov, I.

"We have no power either to
license or stop a junk-yard or
wrecker's yard* Town Solicitor
I^rne C. Lee told the council.
"It Is something the legislature
has not dealt with."
"Do you mean to say we

couldn't stop one in the heart of
the town?" asked Mr. Linton.
"Only by way of nuisance or

as a fire hazard," said Mr. Lee,
The finance committee recom-

mended the placing of insurance
to cover the town's liability
when town employees are dMvS
ing

,
their own vehicles or the

municipality's on town business.

RETURN TO SCHOOL
Misses Iris and Heather Ham-

ilton, who have been spending
the holiday months with their
mother, Mrs. Donald Hamilton,
resumed their studies this week
at Hatfield Hall, Cobourg,

IVAN STECKLEY
WEDS CITY GIRL

A pretty wedding took placo In
St. Hilda's Anglican church, Tor-
onto, on Sept. 25, whon Norma
Florence N'otUctoh, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nottleton,
Amherst Ave., Toronto, becamo
tho bride of Robert Ivan Steckloy,
Aurora, son of Kobert Bteckley and
tho lato Mra. Steckloy. Hov. P. W,
A. Itoborts performed tho cere-
mony. Harry Palmer played the
wedding music.
Tho brldo, given In marriage -by

her fathor, woro a gown of ivory
satin made on long lines and n
fingor-tip voll held by a halo of
orange blossoms. She. carried
shaded pink rosea and gypsophlta.
Tlio l>rldesn>alda were Miss Kvclyn
McNeill and Miss Murlol Yatea.
Tlioy woro dresses of turquoise
Rhoor and laco over taffeta, blue
flower headdresses with matching
shoulder veils nnd bouquets of
coral rosos. HowanMfainea was
best mnn. The ushers woro Doug-
las HnrrlRan and Douglas Wilson,
all of Aurora,

At tho reception held at the
brldo's home, tho brldo's mother
roeolved In n hoaded brown silk
cropo suit with a corsaRo of yellow
roses and -purnlo asters. The
groom's grandmother received
wearing black silk cropo with rod
rosos.

On-a wedding trip to northorn
Ontario, tho bride woro a turquoise
silk dross trimmed with sequins,
and: a- black chostorflold coat ond a
block hat. On their return the
young couple will rosido in Aurora.

PRESENT PA6EANT

WRITTEN BY PASTOR

Large crowds attended both
morning and evening services at
Aurora United church on Sun-
day. In the morning over 390
members of the church partook
of Holy Communion, In the
evening n group of young people
from the church produced a
Biblical pageant, written by the
pastor. Rev. Roy Hkks, and
musically arranged by Mrs, CecV
ric Willis.

Lantern slides ond the Aurora
high school loud-speaker system
were used with dramatic and
novel effect. The cast included
Dill Babcock, Dorothy Richard*
son, Peter King. Lily King, John
Crysdale, Donald Stephenson
and Bruce Underbill. Walter
Bunn and Douglas Fisher
handled the slides and lighting.
Following the evening service

the Y.P.U. met in the church
parlors, when President Bill
Babcock and his executive dis-
cussed with the members pro-
grams for the balance ef the
year.

17.7

Arthur Lloyd, an employee of
the Collls .Leather Co,, has en-
listed for active service.

LAC Vem, Powell, Dunnville,
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mm, Wm, Cameron.

.,-

.
HAS OPERATION

jMlas Audrey McCluskey
underwent an operation in York
County hospital last week and la

convalescing nicely.

Pte. William WaUon, after
five months in British Columbia,
arrived home this week on fur-
lough.

SCOUTS ATTEND MEET

John Crysdale, assistant scout-

master, 1st Aurora Boy Scout
troop, Peter Crysdale, Douglas
Thompson, Harold Lubbock ond
Don Egan were among Scout
leaders attending a district
meeting at the home of George
Lake, Lnngstaff, on Saturday.
Commissioner Clark Locke

was present for the occasion and
a fireside conference and various
games and tests were enjoyed.
Fred Harvlc, acting scout-

master, owing to pressure of
other duties has been forced to
withdraw from the organisation
this fall but members of the
group committee and tho older
boya are carrying on. A hike
Is being held on Saturday,

TAKES BUSINESS COURSE
Charles Lawaon Is taking a

business course in Ibronlo this

fall.

U-Cpl. Arte Bsrselaar, Pet*
awawa camp, spent the weekend
st hit home,
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INGUSH LADY MAM
HOME IN NEWMARKET

«I7

Mrs. Geo. Wm. Kirkby, 101

Andrew St., Newmarket, died in

a Toronto hospital last Thursday
in her 70th year.

Adele Robertha Thompson
was born in Birmingham, Eng-
land, and came to Canada with
her husband in 1906. They lived
in Toronto until 1915, when they
both went to Britain to live in
Barrow-on-Furness, because of
the illness of Mr. Kirkby*s
mother, whom Mrs. Kirkby
nursed. .,

Mr. Kirkby worked for Vlck-
ers Armstrong & Co. as a mech-
anic, Mr, Kirkby's mother died,
and after the war Mr. and Mrs.
Kirkby returned to Canada,
coming to Newmarket in 1920.
During her illness Mrs. Kirkby

asked her husband as a last

DOWN THE CENTRE

a message v of

REMEMBER IT PAYS TO SHOP AT

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Newmarket Phone 290

request, to take
''love to all in Newmarket"
Mrs. Kirkby had many friends in
Newmarket and enjoyed to the
full the more than 20 years she
spent in Newmarket.
Surviving are her husband,

who will be 80 years old in Jan-
uary, a brother, Eraesl TTiomp-
son, and two sisters, Mrs. Clar-
issa Jewel and Miss Ruth
Thompson, all of Toronto.

Mr. Kirkby is going to spend a
month -with friends at Cundles
near Barrie.
Rev. Geo. H. Johnson at St.

Paul's Anglican church conduct-
ed the funeral service in Toronto
and the interment in Scarboro
Memorial Park cemetery, Toron-
to. ,

Corslcan
Teacher—"Now, Janey, can you

give me Napoleon's nationality?"
Janey—"Course I can."
Teacher—"Yes, that's correct."

MirabFIe Dictu:. Out of the dim
distant past emerged a giant
figure of yesteryear to hit once
again the athletic headlines.

Big Atex. Webster, has done it

again? After most people had
thought the former ace of the
Newmarket Redmen was finished

on the mound, Alex, turned up as
first-string: pitcher for C.C.M. in

the Mount Dennis industrial soft-

ball league, which is composed of
eight teams and classy too. and in
his final game pitched a two-hitter

for a 2-0 win over McQuay-Norris.
The C.C.M- team average age is well
over 35, which also includes the
big fellow whose age is a secret.

The Webster boy3 went through
the season undefeated and in the
play-offs lost only one game.

For almost a decade Webster
was the ace softball pitcher of the
district, with a real fast-Ball, and
a nifty change of pace which left

the boys swinging futilely. He was
a power hitter too, and one of the
best umpire baiters in the circuit.

Previous to coming to canal-town.
Webster had pitched Brantford to
an intermediate title.

Softball has been characterized
this year by the return of veterans.
That Invictus club from Toronto
which had "Flash" HoHett at sec-
ond base, bowed out to Oshawa.
and a quick round-up of both teams
showed an average age that also
reached over 35. Softball is one sport
where the old-timers can pretty
well hold their own except for
base-running. HoHett. who is well
known in these parts, is only 31
and will again line up with the
Boston Bruins.
Newmarket gained a welcome

addition to the sporting scene as
•limmy Walker, Aurora insurance
man and hockey executive, moved
northward. Walker during his so-
journ in Aurora has been president
of the Aurora Junior hockey club
for three years and last winter was
president of the Aurora town
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league. His first love, however. Is

for the kids and he delights seeing
the tadpoles in action. It was the
same at Depot Harbor, Parry
Sound and Barrie. where Jimmy
previously resided. At the Sound
he was connected cither as coach
or manager with those good junior
teams which used to give the New-
market Redmen many an anxious
moment. Hockey is not the only
sport where the dynamic James
can be persuaded to lend a hand.
We know he will always retain a
warm spot in his heart for the
Aurora youngsters, even tho*.
along with those of us who have
carried the white man's burden in
athletics too long, he will still de-
plore the general apathy of the
average Aurora citizen to sport.

styles- Macfnnls, blond bomber
of both Aurora and Newmarket
junior teams and one of the best
juniors produced in these parts in
some years, graduated as an air
gunner last week at Macdonald.
Man. Maclnnis would have been
headed for big things In the hoc-
key world this winter, but last
spring, as soon as he had reached
the age for the R.C.A.F.. enlisted
under his own power.
Austy Baker, once ace marks-

man of Matkham juniors, is now-
stationed on ground crew duty with
the .fliers at Hngersville and ex-
pects to play for the service team
from that centre this winter.

iVes. Boiham, former Bradford
hockeyist, after being on ground
duties with the pigeons in New-
foundland for the past two years,
has remustered for air crew duty
and Is in training near Ottawa.
Richmond Hill arena has been

given a new coat of paint both in-
side and out and presents a de
luxe appearance for the forthcom-
ing hockey season. The Hill will
play both juvenile and midget hoc-
key, we understand, and in addi-
tion, with radial facilities at the
doorstep, there will be hundreds of
T.H.C games played there. Here
is one rink which is really paying
its way now and with an increased
community interest in athletics we
can expect to see some smart
teams developed in the next few
years.

Karl Cook, after a fair sort of
season with the Portland Oregon
AA ' team in the Pacific coast
league, is back home in Lcmonville.
The Portland team finished fourth
in an eight-club circuit and was
going better at the end of the
season than at the beginning. The
club whittled a pitching staff of 12
down to a workable size and
Cookie was one of those to earn a
regular starting berth. He didn't
set the league on fire but as usual
was a good, dependable work-
horse. Despite shortage of players,
it is a foregone conclusion that he
will not hit the big leagues.

Brother Harold Cook, who is

serving with the artillery, has been
promoted to corporal. Harold never
reached the same degree of effect-
iveness as his elder brother but at
a time when the York-Simcoe
league wasn't as classy as in other
years did almost as good n job.
Hanking with the performance of
Alex. Webster was the return to
action for a brief spell this year of
"Lefty** Lennox, probably the
greatest pitcher ever to perform in
the district. Lennox played for
Ivy and then went to Stouffvillc,
where his portsfde shoots annexed
a league title and seemed headed

Holland Landing

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. Kltchlng over the weekend
included Mr. and Mra. Verne
Kitchfng and daughter and Mrs. F.

Hitching. Toronto, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jus. Denne and daughter of
Qucensvllle. Sgt. Gordon Kitching
from Newfoundland Is also spend-
Jng two weeks furlough with his
brother.

Pte. Norman Sweet of Toiontn.
who recently enlisted In the nrniy.
spent his first weukend leave with
his parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Sweet.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Park and family

visited Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
ami family, Chwrchllf, on Sunday.
Miss Bessie Evan?, K.N.. Orlllin,

visited her mother. Mrs. M. Evans,
on Wednesday.
Miss Jean Stephenson, Toronto,

spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Stephenson.
Mr.' and Mrs. J. Hunt, Mrs.

Olive Fletcher and Mr. Sam
Fletcher, Toronto, were guests on
Sunday of Mrs. B. 1'enrce and
family, and called on numerous
friends in town.

HOPE

Miss Ruth Pegg, Toronto, spent
the weekend at her home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. B. Scott returned

on Thursday, from their honey-
moon, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Edwards*. They remained until
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Esther Boyd. Orillia, is visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. S. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Staff Byers,
Orillia, had tea on Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. S. Boyd.

Mr. Arthur Edwards visited at I which

WHAT IS
-' i. _ LK^.

A VICTORY=-."*-<*> ~* — * ' _

> A VICTORY BOND is the promise of

the Dominion of Canada to repay in

cash the face value of the Bond on the
date of maturity with half-yearly

interest until that time, A Victory

Bond U the safest investment in Canada
backed by the entire resources of the
Dominion, Canada hat been issuing

bonds for 75 years, and hat never failed

to pay every dollar of principal and
interest when due. A Victory Bond It

an asset readily marketable at any time,

. - -

Yes, a day will come . . . when he'll be back, ready to

take his place in a Canada he helped make safe for

all of us. To speed that day is in our power. We at

home ... in factories, in offices, on farms . . . work long

hours to hurry it along. We go without, and lend our

savings to provide what he needs to win quickly. This

is the least that anyone can do. And when that day
comes— you'll want to welcome him—-and to help

him make his hopes come true.

Mr. I* Cain's on Sunday afternoon.
Mr. VV. Cutting, Aurora, nnd Miss

Beryl Wilson, Newmarket, visited
nt tho Edwards' home on Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stiekwnod

visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Lermrd
nt ISurford on tho return trip of
their honeymoon on Friday even-
ing. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stickwood re-
turned on .Saturday afternoon.

Pte. Harold Stickwood, Camp
Borden, Is homo on two weeks
furlough.
Tho young folks of the commun-

ity chmlvnried Mn and Mrs. 13.

Hrott on Friday evening at the
Kdwnrda' home nnd Mr. and Mrs.
K. O. Stickwood on Saturday
evening nt the Stickwood home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. I*. Pegg, UIHitn

and Ponny, and Mr. Alonxo Ran-
ton, motored to Hillsdale on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Dike visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Widdlfleld. Silonm,
on Sunday afternoon.
Bernard Pegg of (he K.C.A.F.,

Toronto, w«a calling on relatives

Here on Saturday.
There will he n progressive

euchre In Ike 4th line ttcliooHuutao

on Friday, Oct. 15, nt ft p.m.
Prizes will bo awarded and n
chicken and ii linen kerchief will

he given nwny. The proceed* ore
in aid of the fund for overseas
hoxes.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sheldon Walker ami

family visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Norman
I*o wis at Downsvtew over the
weekend. Mrs. X«ewls returned with
them for n week's vacation.

for the Ontario crown until an in-

jury intervened.

This year "Happy** Km inn, coach
of the Omaha Knights, ex-New
York Ranger and well known
Barrie athlete, who is now located
at Everett, near Borden, reorgan-
ized the village hardball nine and
not to be outdone Lennox, who is

at Ivy. took over the Ivy club for
some interesting games In the dis-
trict. Both old-timers were in
rare form. Lennox leaves this
month to work for the winter with
the C.N.R.

Rill Stephenson, former 'Beeton
and Bradford hockey star, over-
seas with the 48th Highlanders, has
seen action in . Sicily and Italy,
according to latest advice received
by friends. So far he is well and
irafe. Just another sportsman
doing a fine job. i

Gait is certainly going in for
hockey in a bis way this season
backed by Detroit Red Wings and
the former sponsors of Stratford
juniors. Wc do not know how
national selective service works,
but no less than 19 junior stars
from other centres have found
their way to the banks of the
Speed. Included in the list are
imports from Montreal. Toronto.
Milton. Timmuis. Saskatoon, North
Bay, New Liskeard. Owen Sound
and Preston.

Al. Murray, former New York
American star, is coach of the
team. I-ast year he was with
Brantford Lions, who also were
linked with the Detroit club.

ifc-mlc McCarthy, ex-Markham
and Unionville player. Ronnie Rob-
erts, who played for Milton juniors
for two years In Ihe local junior
group, and Ronnie U«we, the
Markham flash, who tried out
with Toronto Leafs last year, are
definite starters with the Gait
team. Rowe has been playing
hardball In Gait and soccer In Tor-
onto all summer in one of those
oddities of sport. Rowe hit over
.300 during the regular season and
managed a 3ZA figure during the
junior O.A.B.A. play-offs. The
team will serve as a feeder for the
championship Red Wings. J. J.

McFnyden of Gait is 2nd vice-
president of the O.H.A. So wc
presume there will be little diffi-

culty about transfers, altho' wc
believe this to be the biggest list

of Imports to hit any centre out-
side of Toronto In many a day.
Jack Adams, coach of the Red I

Wings, along with Carson Cooper
personally hand-picked the boy-t.

Adams believes thnt Chicago Black
Hawks, who feature our old friend.
Bill Thorns, will be the team to bent
this season because they have lost

less players than the rest. The
present Hawk club is composed of
veterans nnd the younger members
me real dirt farmers out west and
for the present at least- outside
draft requirements. Detroit will do
its practising this winter nt night
in order that most of its players
will ho able to work In war plant-*

during the day.
Voice of experience, coming after

25 years In big-time, which Includes
17 for pudgy Jnwn with tho Wings.
gives out some pearls of wisdom

some of the lads might

i
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i
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To speed Victory, plan to buy as

mmany i _
can.

.1Beach
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Mr. and Mrs. John McNeill and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Mnhonoy motor-
ed t« OrJUIa on Saturday. .

Mrs. M. MeEachern Is vlalting
her daughter, Mrs. Ac]J Chapman.
The Boya* Cnmforta eluh met nt

Mrs, Hurh. Powell's on Wednesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs, pavld Barrett

spent laHt weekend with Mrs. Bur*
rott's grandmother, Mrs. George
Rodgcra.
Mr. nnd Mm. Ml* Hedore motored

lo Toronto on Wednesday,
Greenwood Lodge Is cloned for

another season. Mrs. flmlth re-

turned to Toronto on Sunday.

benefit by. namely and to wit:
"There aro 13 million people In

Cauadn but there are few hockey
players nmong them. . Red Wings
went into the farm club system
simply because you can't buy good
players and can't sell bad ones.
There are bums nnd smart fellows
playing hockey-—we don't want
hums. There are loo many In the
game now. We don't want hoys
who hang around pool-rooms ami
beverage 1 0011)0. We want hockey
players. There will he lots of
room for hockey players in the
National league after tho war.
They are planning n big sport.*;

palace at Brooklyn, while Philadel-
phia and somo of tho other larger
eitfes will be In the National
league after tho war. A fellow
can be n top-notch hockey player
or he can just ho another minor
leaguer. You will get out of the
game only what yon put Into It, so
why be n minor leaguer?" Adams*
words no:nl no comment.
Wedding Ik»II* rang out last week

for one of tho district's best known
figures, Max Iteeftor of Murkhnm.
Parmer Mnxte was married to Rllln

MHroy, sister of Harry <"\Vhnm-
my"> MHroy. For years Mnxte was
one of tho roughest, toughest hoc-
key homhros you would care to
meet nnd In company with brother
Peto provided soma exciting mom-
ents In Aurora. Newmarket, Stouff-
villo nnd Button. When playing
days were over, ho took to reforoe-
Ing and had plenty of color and
ability too. In Ids day he was one
of the host referee baiters. But all

I hat changed and hi! always
handled things well. He is some
pumpkins oa a lawn bowler and
curler now and his many friends
throughout tho district wilt wish
him welt. The boys down Markham
way held n fine stag party and
presentation for him.
"MtuV* OrIIvIc, former Bradford,

Nownmrkot nnd Ornvenhurst hoc-
key player, was n recent arrival

(Worsens, Remember when "Mac"
helped an InJury-riddled Newmar-
ket tram hkntn to a dominion tide
as Int faithtully followed Bill Han-
cock's InstructInns to smother and
shadow Mimlrint nnd Reglnti stars?

Reg, Button, former Htnuffvlllu

hnrdhallm*, now nu officer vvith the

R.O.A.K., has been $m*led tomm 7. cm. 3>

Qienville

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones and Mr.
and Mrs T. Rosskops and Bever-
ley, all of Owen Sound spent the
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Jones.

Miss Frances Somcrviile,
Sehomberg. spent the weekend
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Webster

spent Saturday as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Waiter Copson. Kin*
City.

Miss Alva Shanks, Buffalo,
and Mrs. Albert Shanks, Aurora.
railed on Mr. and Mrs. Jas. West,
on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Patton.

Aurora, spent last Friday even-
ing visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Gould. .

Mr. Donald Webster and Mips
Mona Little, Toron to, were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mr.?.

Gordon Webster.
Mrs. Gertrude Wilson. Aurora,

called on Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Webster on Tuesday.
The harvest home services of

Glcnville United church will be
held on Sunday at II a.m. and
7.30 p.m.

maple hill
Misses Mae OHtet and Gladys

White. Orillia. spent last week with
Mrs. Fred Knights.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken. Boothby are

moving to Newmarket this week.
O. Thompson. Mount Albert, took,

the services at Maple Hill church'
Inst Kuriday. In the absence of Mr.
and Mrs. Kerr, who were at Can-
nlngton providing special music
for Ihe nnnlvcrsary services there.

Buy
way.

and sell the "classified"

TAKE NOTICK ri.KASK!

THE CENTURY BOYS

ORCHESTRA

Modern and Old Time Dancing

NOW PLAYING AS FOLLOWS
Tuesday Nights - I'arlcdalc

Assembly Hall

Lansdowne Ave. (at Queen)

Wed., Frl. and Sat. Nights
Sovereign Hall

Dovercourt Head (north
Bloor)

10

GOOD LUCK

TO ALL OUR

Overseas

.' *

Kaeh week names will
be listen in this column.
THEY would Hk* to

hr-nr from YOU.

Write a letter this week

Onr. 6i VV. Gable

S*t. p»|nt II. K.

Grainger

Sffmn. R If.

Ifargreaves

Gnr. O, Ifarman

Onr. i. Harman
PHONK .V>5 FOR
ADDFtKHSKg

h

h

I

i
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We have on our rack*

GOOD ASSORTMENT OP

FALL TOPCOATS J

H. E. GILROY
"Th* Store for M-^»

Agent for Capital Oanf»r*
Phone 503

The housewives of Canada, ever

anxious to provide attractive and
nourishing meals foe their families,

are "Housoldiers". .
*

They have learned that delightful desserts,

made easily and at little cost with Canada Corn
Starch, are a welcome addition to meals pre*

pared in accordance with Canada a Food Rules.

They know the high quality of Canada Corn
Starch ensures fine, smooth results,

Fothw Canada'* foodJNu for tttoftn and Fitrmu,

A prccfccf oftU CANADA STARCH COftrAMY, UnAtif

-

-

: TOWN OF NEWMARKET
. +

* « r * *-

v

The week of Oct. 3-9 has been set aside by royal

proclamation as Five Prevention Week for tho purpose of

impressing upon the public consciousness the enormous

waste of life and property occasioned by fire and the means
to be taken lo. reduce this tragic and unnecessary .wastage.

When it is considered that Canada's loss by fire in 1942

was 801 lives and over $31,000,000 proj>erty damage, it Ii
easily apparent that something must be done about it. Fire

is a disease that annually saps our national wealth and ever^;

.

citizen should resolve to do his bit to wi \m out this menace
to our happiness and prosperity.

Every citizen can be a soldier in this campaign by simply

being careful with fire, by disciplining himself in his smok-
ing habits, by seeing that every fire hazard in his home,
store or factory is removed and by knowing what to do
should a fire start,

Our soldiers, sailors and airmen are battling a grim

enemy on far-away fronts. Let us battle that other enemy
—the Fire Demon—on the uHome Front," We too can help

to win the war by preventing fires. Every fire is small in

its incipioncy but it might easily reach the proportions of a
conflagration. Our duty is to see that a fire does not start.

»

This week, in the press, over the radio, in theatres and
from the platform, John Q. Citizen will be exhorted to use

every care with fire, not only during Fire Prevention Week
but every week in the year. It would be well for him to -

take this advice to heart and to make Canada a fire-safe

country in which to live.

We need only to call to mind two holocausts which have
occurred during the past year in order to show the tragedy

which can follow in the wake of fire, These are the Cocoa-

nut Grove Night Club fire in Boston in which 491 people

lost their lives, and the Knights of Columbus Hostel fire in

St. John's, Newfoundland, in which 00 lives were snuffed

out. WE CANT BE TOO CAREFUL WITH F1UE,

W. W. Osborne,

FIRE CHIEF.

-
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MATHEWS. STIVER

LYONS 4 VALE
Barristers, Solicitors,

Notaries

N- L. llATHEWS, KCU
K 1L B- Stiver, BLA,

B* -f& 1&Q*j$£ ^fe
Joseph Vale

OFFICES
#Bot*fer*StSi "E fr

*-

ARLEIGH ARMSTRONG
B*rrt*ter, Solicitor/ and
Notary PoHIc, Etc.

ARMSTRONG BLOCK:

?

I
A. M. MILLS

Barrister, Solicitor and
Notary Public

MAIN ST. (b MILLARD AVE.
Newmarket Phono *€l

SIEWART BEARE

wmwm
NEW AND USED RADIOS.

RADIO PARTS, TUBES.

BATTERIES. ETC.
113 Main St FboiK

VIOLET ROB1NSON-
MacNAUGHTON

notary public

Conveyancing - - Insurance
Loans - - Investment*

1 Botsford St Phone 339
Newmarket

DENTAL

l

;t
t

i

:

*•

:

DR. R. L. HEWITT
DENTIST

McCaaley Mock, Opposite Post
Office. Evening by appointment

phone 28MV

.

.

i

\

DR. W. 0. NOBLE
DENTIST

(Dr. G. A. C. Gunton In charge

for the' duration.)
m

Oter MUNICIPAL OFFICE

Offko phone ........ 47

bf Appointment

FIRE AND CAR

INSURANCE
WE INSURE

f

Residences and Contents

Farms, Stores, Factories
Libraries, Schools, entireties

BILL MdNTYRE
3 MAIN ST.

Newmarket Phone 470w

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Birthday greetings are exten-

ded this week to:

Eleanor Smith, Newmarket,
nine years old on Monday, Oct.

4.
"

'

Bobby GreJg, Queensville, ten

years old on Wednesday, Oct. 6.

Uoyd Grainger, Richmond
Hill,, eight years old on Satur-

day, Oct. 9.

Bobby Townsley, Newmarket,
eight years old on Saturday, Oct.

9.

Send in your name, age and
birthday and become a member
of The Era and Express Birth-
day club.

DOWN THE CENTRE

(Continued from Page 6)

MacLeod, Alta-. in recent weeks.
while out in Goodsoil, Sask., with
the Mounties, is another former
Stouffville star. Earl deadening.
Earl, who was equally good in the
in feld or outfield, was one of a trio

of brother* who were outstanding
performers in the Tri-County and
York-Sfmcoe circuits for many
Years.

softbailers
lea

were
soft-

Couchiching
Sue

:

DR. G. A. C. GUNTON

DENTAL SURGEON
*

Otfles Phone — Aurora 1M
phofwt — Aurora i

i

-

BRANCH OFFICE

Mom* Albert

MEDICAL

j

J

W. S. J. BOYD, M.B.

Graduate In Medicine a* Tor-
ooto University; also Licentiate

•f tke Boyal College, of Phy^-
etaie andinw-mber of the Hoyal

College off Surgeon* of England,
clinical a— l it a nt In

Eye, Ear, Koae and
HoipltAl, London,

THE VARIETY OF

DESIGNS
In our collection of MONU-
MENTS Is such that we can
meet almost any require-
ment both as to kind and
cost. We also make mem-
orials to order of every
description. You'll find our
work excellent always and
our service prompt and
reasonably priced.

GEO. W.LUESBY
MAIN ST. NEWMARKET

Men, 30, 40,50!
Want Nona! Pep, Vm, Vigor?
Try Ofi/rx Tonle Tablet*. Contain* toafe*. jtima-

ftormil pep, r\aw view* vitality art** SO. 40t cc 60.
Iiitr^ucwrr *I« ***/ *S<V " notdelUfciMwtlfc
n*ulu of trrnt pithite. fnlktr refund* &m aim,
At an waft!* Bivt ttfcnc OtiraTfttkti

r* tested. GU»*e» .applied

fgj&SMmr. PHONE 110

• r

I)R*X H; WESLEY
U MAIN ST. ^NEWMARKET

Consultation by appointment

I
•

--;

MttntT

' -:

*
* <. * *
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MISCELLANEOUS

V..

GURARIE. RASHKIS
& COMPANY

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

i5 Richmond St. W.
Toronto Elgin 6988

A. STOUFFER
19 Raghui St,

Teacher of Piano, singing and
violin

Dealer In New and Uw?d Pianos
rianog Ilented - - rianon Tuned

GRAVES & ALLEN

TAXI

TO COMBAT

Rheumatic Pains

OriJUa camp
eliminated in the town
ball femi-finals of the
centre.

Ifirold BCaudoin of Penelang-
Midland. one of the best known
tennis players of the district, is on
active service with the army and
stationed at Barriefield. near King-
ston.

*Scot!y" Mair. in his first season
as a regular in Beaches fastball
with the navy, while he turned in

a fine season in the field, failed to
reach even .200 in the batting
honoi-3. "Scotty" is expected to re-

main in Toronto and perform for
H.M.C-3. York in senior O.H.A.
again. '

Paul Knowtes, who played junior
hockey briefly with Aurora juniors
but lacked something to stick with
the team, alt ho', an excellent bas-
ketball and track and field star at
Aurora high, is now a corporal at
Orillia camp, where he is stationed
with the armored corps. Brother
Keith, more rugged of the two
boys, now overseas two years, is

thought to be in north Africa.

"Shiner" Davis of Stouffville.
once leading umpire of the district.
veteran of the last war and one of
the bigge3t boosters the present
service men have in North York,
has been appointed recruiting
.advisor for Stouffville and district,
a post he will fill with credit. If
there were more men like "Shiner"
Davis, and the boys at Stouffville,
and Bill White and the vets at
Newmarket, our service men would
never he without fags.
Right now in most communities

some organization or other is hold*
ing some affair to raise money for
Xmas boxes for the boys. We can-
not impress on all our readers just
how important It Is to dig just a
little deeper this year. Victory
may he nearer, but we have more
boys overseas, more likely to go,
and If you're beginning to notice
shortages In such things as cigars.
matches, gum, chocolate, etc., after
four years of war, you can well
imagine just how much such thing3
are appreciated where for nearly
the whole war they've been a neb-
ulous quantity. Nuff sed!
With winter and hockey fast

approaching, it may be Interesting
for some of you to know where
the best authorities believe the
word "puck" originated. The Irish
game of hurley, as many know, was
one of the forerunners of hockey
and in a hook called, "English as
we speak it In Ireland." written by
P- W. Joyce and published in 1910,
the following data is found: "Puck,
a blow. 'Ho gave him a puck of a
stick on the head.* More common-
ly applied to a punch or blow on

j
the horns of a cow or goat. "The
cow gave him a puck <or pucked
him) with her horns and knocked
him down-' The blow given by a
hurler to the ball with his caman
or hurley is always called a puck.
Irish poc, same sound and mean-
ing."

Ho there you have the probable
origin of the word puck from
hurley, and while pucks will not
he a* plentiful as usual, sporting
goods houses believe there will he
enough to go around this winter.
That goes for sticks too, but not
for skates, pants, pads, gloves,
sweaters and other equipment

-i—;™.

mvn* its ftfoa cwMd by vk
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Dodds KidneyPills

KESWICK

^" :

24-HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 777

rear of

Kin* George Hotel

It coats only 25 cents (If paid
In a week) to tell thousands of
people about that article you
do not need.

;

smoothly."
Driver—"Thanks, but just & min-

ute; I haven't started the engine
yet/*

- - - * _

Quite a number from here
attended Markham fair on Sat-
urday, among them being Mr.
Wm. Prosser, Mr. and Mrs. El-
mer Peters and Ken Peters, Mr,
Aivin Hyc. Mr. Mcrv. Connell
and Mr. Gerald Linstcad.
Mr. and Mrs. George Yeats

have returned after a pleasant
visit with friends in Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy TomHnson,

Barrie, spent last week at their
cottage here. Mr. Tomlinson is
opening up a new road on his
property (formerly pasture land
owned by bis mother, Mrs. J.
Warriner). Three collages have
already been built and several
lots sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vague,
Hingwood, visited at Rev. R. W.
Serrick's home last week. Mrs.
Serrick and baby returned to
Uingwood with them and spent
a few days.

Mrs, Fred Peel visited friends
in Toronto for a few days last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boyd,

Toronto, were callers at the
home of their aunt, Mrs. Ellas
Fnirbam, on Sunday.
Miss Marion Main has recently
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CAMP GIVE BLOOD

(By. Mis, G. E. Case, Newmar-
ket Red Cross)

A mobile unit of the blood

donors* clinic of the Red Cross,

with Mrs; Jackson, technician in

charge, visited Newmarket on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept
21-22. One hundred and four

civilians donated blood on Tues-
day, and a small number of
volunteers were rejected on ac-

count of inability to locate veins
and other similar reasons.

A number of donors have now
contributed often enough to win
the bronze and silver buttons

but these awards are not being
given lately due to* scarcity of

material and labor for their pro-

duction.

The Red Cross wishes to thank
all. the volunteers for their
patier.ee in waiting their turn at

what proved to be an unavoid-
ably long 'session, and the fac-

tories and businesses concerned
for donating the time of the
volunteers.
Everyone who contributed in

any way to the success of the
clinic will feel amply repaid
after reading the following
article taken from a Toronto
paper and headed "Outstanding
Medical Discovery.*'

"That's what the army doctors
told an American correspondent
in Sicily. They said: 'Write lots

about it; go clear overboard for

it; sa>f that plasma is the out-
standing medical discovery of
this war/
*The doctors are doing won-

derful work at the dressing sta-

tions in the desert, says God-
frey Talbot.

, At one of these sta-

tions Fve seen the men being
doctored with extraordinary
deftness and gentleness, and
swiftness and cheerfulness. In
one tiny underground cave in

the sandy rock there were four
men having blood transfusions

—

a German soldier, an Italian

soldier, a British tank officer, a
British infantryman.

"It is no exaggeration to say
that blood transfusion on a big
scale is one of the finest medical
services developed in this war.
It is saving many lives on the
battlefields, as well as back at
base hospitals, lives which would
have been lost through loss of
blood.
There has been accumulated in

the Middle East a good reserve
of human blood. The blood is

bottled and stored; some of it is

dried to be drawn on as requir-

ed. There are advanced stores of
this blood in the desert. I saw
one at the side of a track. In-
side the lorry there they had re-

frigerators with hundreds of
large bottles of blood inside.
Each bottle was classified and
labelled.

"Ambulance drivers kept com-
ing in to this blood bank with
requisitions from dressing sta-
tions; each was off within two
minutes with the precious life-

saving bottle. I saw one man
who had had 12 pints; he was
going to recover. He would
never have done so without such
a service. As you think of the
fighting troops think also of the
stretcher-bearers, the ambulance
drivers, the dressing station

orderlies and the doctors. They
are not called combatant troops,
and yet they fight—fight for
human lives."

The clinic Wednesday was en-
tirely military from C.A.B.T.C.
No. 23, Newmarket. It started
off promptly at 8.45 a.m.
Eighty-four donors passed
through the clinic.

The technician, Mrs. Jackson,
expressed her praise of the
efficiency of the organization
and said that the two clinics
had been most successful.
The list of civilian donors

follows:

Frank Carley, Fred. C. Cook,
Victor Coombs, Mrs. Floyd Cun-
ningham, Chas. Cumber, Mrs.
John Cross, Mrs. Mae Carrick,
Mrs. N. R. Callaghan.

B. U Boynton, Rev. Harold
Blake, Walter Bell, Else Biemold,
George Bender, Robert Brown,
Miss Betty Beckett, Joe Banks,
Edward Bailie, Wesley Brooks.
Norman Dorland, Mrs. Norman

Dorland, Miss Norma Druery, Joe
Doavitt, F. E. Edwards, Wm. Ep-
worth, Roy B. Edwards, Mrs. F.
Edwards, Victor Goldsmith, H.
M. Gladman,
Mrs. Fred. Gartshore, Fred.

Gartshorc, Bruce Gibson, T. H.
Gardener, Alex. Georgas, Victor
Giovanelli, Mrs. Roy Gould, If. E,
Gilroy, Mrs. M. Hughson,
Mrs. Harper, Miss Betty Haines,

Mrs. Chas. Hays, Mrs. Walter
Hughes, Frank Hodge, Mrs. Chas.
Hunt, Orval Hisey, Geo. Ingle-
dew, Roy Irwin,
Mrs. Harold Jackson, Faris

Kneeshaw, Miss Marjorie Kcnd-
rick, Keith Kilkenny, Mrs. Keith
Kilkenny, Mrs. Arthur Kirbyson.

Leslie LcDrcw, Arthur Lomas,
Winnie Lee, Rose Lee, Ford Leh-
man, Harvey McCordick, Chas.
McDonald, Edward Mitchell, Miss
Agnes Munshaw, Miss Mary Mun-
shaw, Harold Moore.
Mrs. N. L. Mathews, Frank

Newton, Melville Price, Jos. Peat,
Arthur Peppiatt, Horace Pearson.
James Raymond, Wm. Rose,

sold her lake-front property,
"Water-edge, which has been
used on a summer boarding
house for some years.
A great many cottagers took

advantage of the beautiful
autumn Sunday to enjoy their

cottages at Keswick Beach. The
trees were a riot of color, th«
lake glassy*

qUEENSVUXE

NEW WSKCJOR MffTS

WITH TEACHING STAFF

Miss Ruby Strasler and Terry
Doan were the guest soloists at
Bradford Presbyterian church last
Sunday.

A number of the members of the
United church attended the world-
wide communion held in Sharon
United church last Sunday. This
service w&3 well attended by the
three appointments.
Mr. and airs. J. Blott and son,

Murray, Toronto, and Mr. R. Mc-
Kinley, Cochrane, were guests at
the manse during* the weekend.
Mr. McKinley, who assisted in

the service on Sunday evening, is

a student missionary in the United
church and has, during the sum-
mer, been serving one of the large
fields in the Cochrane presbytery.
He had seven preaching appoint-
ments extending 40 miles south of
Cochrane and over 100 miles north.
coming- close to James Bay. His
work to the south was done with
the aid of a bicycle.

Mr. McKinley. who before leav-
ing Sharon had been recovering
from a serious illness, is now in
good health, and was able to cover
bis large field, preaching in some.
parts of it every Sunday.

The United church Women's As-
sociation will meet for their regu-
lar monthly meeting Tuesday, Oct.
12. when Red Cross quills will be
there for quilting.

Mrs. J. Ringland. Toronto, is
spending the week with her mother,
Mrs. Jacob Smith.
N?ext Sunday. Oct. 10. Thanks-

giving services will be held in the

United church.
Miss Mary Mills of the staff of

the Bank of Toronto, Feversham,
who has been spending part of her
vacation with her aunt, Mrs. Stalll-

brass. has now gone to visit friends
in Barrie and Meaford before re-

turning home. ,

Last Thursday evening the teach-
ers of East Gwillimbury and the
new inspector, O. M. MacKillop,
met at the home of Mrs. Chas. Mll-
sted.

The oratorical contest, sponsored
by York county council, was dis-

cussed. Each school was asked to
have one contestant. The contest
for East Gwillimbury will be held
at Sharon hall on Oct. 22.
Many other problems arising out

of school life were discussed. The

new president. Miss I. Campbell,
principal of Mount Albert school,
and the secretary, Grant Ferguson,
were elected. Refreshments were
served at the close of the meeting.
Chas. Mtlsted preached at the two

services at the Friends church la
Newmarket last Sunday. 3dr. and
Mrs. Milsted were guests of Mrs..
E. Widdtfleld and Mr. and
Harold Patterson.

Mrs. Frank Ramsay, Mrs. Pearl
Rollings. Mrs. Geo. Ryman, Miss
Myrtle Ruddock, Mrs. Ada Rose,
Miss Helen Robinson, Roy Rhine-
hart.

Charles Stouffer, Mrs. Joyce
Shields, Joel Spillette, Francis
Somerville, Miss Norcen Slater,
Mrs. C. Stickwood, Mrs. Doris
Stewart, Miss Marion Stewart.

Mrs. Etta Tate, Urwin Tate,
Miss Tedcastle, Harry Thorns,
Fred. Thompson, Charles Van-
Zant, Mrs. Woolven, Earl Willis,.
Mrs. Robert Wonch, Kenneth
Wood. Merlin Widdificld.

J. C. Wood, Miss Shirley Wil-
son, Mrs. A, H. Woods, Mrs.
Woodcock, Wm. Young, Mrs. Wm.
Young,

An Aberdonian golfer was ob-
served to place a penny on the tec
before he hit his drive. His oppon-
ent asked why.
The Aberdonian replied, "It helps

me to keep my eye on the ball."

By BERT MORRISON
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DR. C. L. WAUER
KIBMHMY SUK&tON

SUTTON WEST, ONT.
PHONE 3

Or. H. C Stevena

* /

BE PREPARED FOR THE

COLDER WEATHER

PONT DELAY...

SEND THEM TODAY*

1

CLEANED and PRESSED

Men** Top Coato .--.. $ .75

Hm's Winter Coats ....

fen** S-piec« Suits—
'»; Hati Cleaned
and Blocked

Tidies* Fail Coats, plain

ladles' Winter Coats,

fur trimmed i.

ladies* Flani Dresses
t*dJe*' Felt Ilats

140
.75

.50

.75

LIS
.75
-50

i

Cleaners & Dyers
» * --_

-

Phone 680 Newmarket

For better cleaning service. We
will revive them to look like new.

NEWMARKET AGENT

H.I.GIIR0Y
Phone 505

AURORA AGENT

«

Thome 78

•

I »'
I if

LAYCHOW wiA»m!ch

MOITJnr AUBEBT

Chinese Auction Aids

W.l War W«t Fnd

Thanksgiving services will be

•held on Sunday. Rev. Mr. Fergu-

son of Zephyr will be the guest

speaker at the United church.

Rev. TV. H. Burgess will preach
anniversary services at Sandford.

Keith Stokes of the -R.C-AJV.

London, was home on leave for the

-weekend, •

Guy WJIiamson, Monteith, was
home for a few days furlough this

week.

Mrs. Esther Bcyd and Mr. and
Mrs. Byers of Orillia were weekend
guests of Mr- and Mrs. H. Long-
hurst-

The Women's Institute had a
successful euchre and dance on
Friday evening.

Mrs. Bruce Rolling was the win-

ner of the ladies prize and Geo.

Calver carried off the honors for

the men. A Chinese auction of a
cake, two pies and a chicken helped

swell the funds. The net proceeds

were around $63 and will be used

for war work.

If anyone has not a ditty bag to

fill they can still get one.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kurtz, Gail

and Tommy, spent the weekend
with relatives at Burlington.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wrightman,
Catherine and Marilyn, Newmar-
ket, spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Steeper.

The W. A. of the United church
will hold a supper on Oct. 13 at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Amot Harri-
son.
Sunday-school at the United

church wilt still be held at 10

o'clock in the morning throughout
October.
The Women's Institute will hold

their October meeting at the home
of Mrs. Ralph Clippies on Oct. M.
The hostesses will be Mrs. \V. Mac-
Farland and Mr*. A. Hopkins.
Gifts for the boys' overseas boxes
are asked for. Roll-call will be
answered with "Something to be
thankful for."

Mrs. S. Stickwood, Elton and
Ronald, Hope, visited Mrs. R. Carr
on Friday evening.
Mrs. Sarah Cain is visiting her

son. Mr. Stanley Cain, Mrs. Cain
and Florence at Sutton this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gibney,

Holt, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Carr.

Aif. Jarvis has purchased the
house formerly owned by the late

Geo. Walker and expects to move

. MAPLE HILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

(Where the holy Bible is wholly
taught)

11 a.m.—Sunday-school and Bible
class

7.30 p.m.—"CHRIST OUR PASS-
OVER"

Communion and reception of new
members.

A hearty welcome awaits
Pastor—E. SIDNEY KERR

ROCHE'S POINT

NORTH GWUJM6URY
LOSE PUPILSiii

As a result of the war the Roche's

Point school now has 23 pupils in

one classroom, compared with 90

pupi's in two classrooms only four
years ago. The reduced school

population is a result of some
breadwinners having enlisted and
their families having moved else-

where and of some breadwinners
having gone into war industry and
taken their families with them to

industrial centres.

It is understood that Keswick
school, which is about three miles

from the Roche's Point school, has
also experienced a drop in school

population, although not so drastic

as that at Roche's. There are said

to be only about 50 pupils enrolled

this year at Keswick's two-room
school.

The baseline school,. North Gwill-

imbury, is said to be in the low
twenties, and Belhaven, which bad
as many as &t pupils six years ago.

has less than 40 this year. These
two schools are among several in

which married women are teaching

ns their contribution to the war
effort,

•

into town.
Miss Rogers of Newmarket has

been visiting at the home of her
brother, Mr. Chas. Rogers.

CHILDREN COLLECT FAT

A collection of fat is being

carried on by the school children

under the auspices of the Home
and School Association. Fred

Hall, principal of the Alexander
Muir school, is in charge.

Anyone having fat for salvage

may give it to any school child

to be taken to the schools,

where the teacher will take
charge of it. The co-operation

of every citizen is requested.

POLICE COURT

ThTKAffiPWAUra
FOR CARELESS WHYIN6

MRS. SIMPSON WILL SPEAK
There will he a joint meeting

of the afternoon and evening
auxiliaries of the W.M.S., to-

gether with the Mission Circle of

Trinity United church, for , the
annual autumn thank-offering

meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 12, at

Trinity United church. Mrs. R.
T. D. Simpson, Toronto, will be
the guesl speaker.

SOX
SAVERS

29c and 50c

available at

I. A. PERKS
P.O. bos 315

Phone Newmarket 657

Insley's
Men'* & Hoys' Wear Store

NE\*MARKET BOWLERS
WIN AT BEETON GREENS

Seven double entries went to

Beeton yesterday. T. F. Doyle
and Al White won second with
three wins, 54 plus 13.

Doug. Brown and Andrew
Murdison were high for two
wins, 55 plus 2.

Bob Large and Jim Law bad a

score of 51 for two wins.
The ladies served a fine

chicken dinner.

GRANDDAUGHTER DIES
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hopkinson,

Gorham St, were called to
Kitchener on Monday owing to
the sudden death of their four-
months-old granddaughter, Kar-
en Niebergall, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Niehergall. Mrs.
Niebergall was formerly Phyllis
Hopkinson.

ZEPHYR

Dr. C. E. VanderVoort
DKNTIST

51 Main St., Newmarket
Phone 4611V

i > *'

'
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Mr. J. Kearns and family, of
Toronto, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. T. Myers.
Miss Marguerite Lockie spent

Sunday with her sister. Miss
Grace Lockie, in Toronto.
Mr. and Mrs. James Heaton

and Kenneth, of Toronto, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T.
Heaton.
Mrs. Pearl Pickering is spend-

ing a few weeks' holidays in
Toronto.

Mrs. Bartlett and family spent
last Sunday in Toronto,

i
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Commencing on
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WE WILL BEGIN OUR DAYLIGHT DELIVERY

FOR THE WINTER MONTHS.
1 ^

*-«
4 I -

to ft£ SURE OF SUFFICIENT MILK FOR MONDAY MORNING'S IREAKFAST
\ . *

' _ " - - - -"-

ORDER HEMTY ON SUNDAYS DELIVERY
* <

* - "-

*/n *
--

F
-
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YOUR CUSTOM IS APPRECIATED
"

POTTAGEVILLE

A number from here attended
the services at the Ninth church on
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Summcrvlltc

are the parents of a baby hoy,
born Oct. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. John Archibald are
the parents of a baby daughter
born Ont. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilder bad
dinner with -Mr*. Wilder'* parents..
Mr. and Mrs. Groomhridge, on
Sunday.
Mm. Rose and daughter Hpont

the weekend with her brother, Mr.
IV. Archibald, and Mrs. Archibald.
MISS Ifattic Cutting, Toronto.

Ik
p e n t the weekend with her

mother.
Mra. Ellas Paton spent Sunday

with her daughter, Mrs. Howard
woods.
Miss Dorr-eon Funnell spent Sun-

day with her parents, Mr. am! Mrs.
Art. Funnell.
.Mr. Kd. O'Brien, Toronto, spent
the weekend nt his home here.
Ploughing nnd picking apples and

potatoes arc the order of the day
around here.

Hillsdale Dairy
NEWMARKET

* L

Cousins Dairy
NEWMARKET

.-—~~". w- .--*-. .J *.„*<, X**m rM

TOWNSHIP OF

WHITCHURCH
Clerk* notion of flmt po*tlnjr of

Vog«M* Wat Voter*' UnU 1&I3.
Municipality of Whitchurch, County
of York.
Notice is hereby given that I

have complied with Section 8 of
The Voters' Usts Act and that I
have posted up nt my office at
Vanilorr. on the 25th day of Sept-
ember, 1&I3. the list of all persons
entitled to vote In the said Munici-
pality at Municipal Elections and
that such list remains there /or in-
3jM?cUoT).

And I hereby call upon all
Voters to take Immediate proceed-
ings to hnvo any errors or omiss-
ions rorrecird according to law,
lh» last day far appeal being the
10th day of October. 1EH3,

Dated nt Vanrforf this 25th doy
of September, 1M3.

John W. Crawford, Clerk,
Township of Whitchurch

C&W&

In Newmarket police court on
Tuesday Magistrate W- X. Robin-
son imposed a penalty of $25 and
costs of $11 or 30 days in Jail upon
Joseph VanWaxd. Wellesley Place.
Toronto, whom he found guilty in

police court last week of danger-
ous driving and remanded for one
week in jail for sentence.

The defendant admitted being

the driver of a car which was in*

volved in an accident, on the

fourth concession of East Gwilllm-
bary on Sept. IS, in which two
children were seriously injured.

Besides the penalty his worship
ordered that the defendant's

license to drive be suspended.

Three cases of careless driving

were heard by his worship. Each
offence took place on Yonge St.

and Provincial Constable Alex.

Ferguson laid the charge.
The officer stated that the car

of Harold McPherson, Kennedy
St.. Aurora, had been involved in

a collision with another car and
had been badly damaged on the
left side. Upon examining marks
on the road, he said, he found that

the defendant's car was on the
wrong side of the road. He added
that the other car had been badly
damaged also. His worship im-

posed a fine of $15 and costs on
Mr. McPherson.

Testifying in a charge of care-

less driving against John C.
Quigley, Logan Ave.. Toronto.
Reuben Morning. Holland Landing,
told his worship that he had been
a passenger in his son's car on
Sept. M when his son was driving
north on Yonge St. in the vicinity

of Holland Landing. He stated

that upon Hearing Brillinger's ser-

vice station, the defendant's south-
bound car came "straight at"
their car. forcing his son to turn
on to the shoulder of the road to

avoid a collision. He looked out
the rear window of the car and
saw the defendant's car strike a
truck which was going north be-
hind them. Asked by Constable
Ferguson if the defendant was on
bis own side of the road, Mr.
Morning stated that Mr. Quigley's
car was on the wrong side of the
road and that the driver of the
truck had swerved to try to avoid
the collision.

According to Andrew Wilson.
Hamilton, driver of the truck, the
oncoming car which was driven by
the defendant had but one head-
light. He said that he had to turn
sharply on to the shoulder to avoid
a head-on collision. He estimated
damage to his truck at $350.
"What was the condition of the

defendant?" asked Constable Fer-
guson. "He had a drink, I could
get the odor of liquor on his
breath," stated the witness. "Out
I couldn't say that he was under
the influence."

Constable Ferguson said that
the accident had taken place at
9.15 p.m. on Sept. II and that
when he arrived at the scene about
half an hour later, he found the
rear part of Mr. Quigley's car
definitely on the cast side of the
road. Mr. Quigley stated in de-
fence that he had had a pint bottle
of beer in Harric earlier in (ha
evening. He denied forcing any
cars off tho road or being ort the
wrong side of the road and slated
that he thought that the driver of
the truck was intending to make a
turn into the service station at the
time of the accident.

"It appeared to me in the back
seat of Mr.-Quigley's car that the
truck .came on our side of the
road," testified a Mr. Delvin. when
called to testify In behalf of the
defence.

"In this case I must accept the
evidence of the witnesses for the
prosecution." stated Magistrate
Robinson. "The first witness, who
was an independent witness, said
that his car was forced right of!
the road. He expected an accident
to occur and looked out the rear
window of his car. I was particu-
larly impressed with the driver of
the truck. Even under cross-
examination by Mr. Evans, whom I

consider a very good <-ross-
examiner, his evidence stood up.
"He said that he MiieMcd liifuor

hut could not say that the accused
was under the influence. I found
him very fair. I must accept his
story as the best evidence; He
stated that the accused had one
light on his car. The accused
doesn't know for sure. ||<» thought
that he had two light*. Muylm ho
didn't know where he was nn tho
road because of the one light. 1

must make a conviction hut I'll

make the penalty very low. It will
bo $10 and costs."

Harold <5. McKay, Toronto,
nlfiO fined $10 and costs for
less driving.

According to Constable Ferguson,
on Aug. 9 at R.20 p.m., ho stopped
the car driven by the defendant
near Bradford, after observing It

fail to turn out upon meeting two
other cars. He unit! thai the dc
fondant had been straddling the
white line.

"I stopped the car and observed
that Mr. McKay hail -Imh>u drink-
ing." stated tho officer. "I Marked
the car at a service station and
Informed tho operator of the nt«.
Hon to hold Iho keys of the car for
an hour before letting tho accused
drlvo on. f asked the accused
about drinking nnd he said that be
had some drinks In Toronto. Tho
two passengers in his car had been
drinking alco."

In his defence Mr. McKay Raid
that ho had had but two or Ihree
drinks hofore leaving Toronto and
that tie would not havn been driv-
ing if ho had thought ho had been
intoxicated. Ho agreed with tho
officer that his car was ovor tho
white line on tho road now and

then bat denied that it had inter-

fered with other cars.

"I'm Inclined to think that the
officer was very lenient with this

man," commented Magistrate
Robinson. "I am impressed with
the accused in that he thanked the
officer and didn't raise any objec-
tions when he was totd to stay
for an hour. I think that he was
truthful. I'm going to make a
conviction of careless driving. I

ant Imposing a fine of §10 and
costs. I usually impose a heavier
penalty where there is liquor in-

volved."

His worship fined four motorists

$15 and costs for exceeding the

speed limit: Alice B. R. Oooch.
Burlington, who was timed by
County Constable Ronald Watt in

East Gwillimbury, and Robert Wm.
Haggas, Hamilton, Elizabeth Gal-

lagher, Toronto, and Nellie Kelson.
Toronto, who were timed by
County Constable William Hill of
North Gwillimbury township.

A fine of $6 and costs was im-

posed on William E. Gordon. Tor-
onto, who was timed in Newmarket
by Constable Kenneth Mount.

Fines of $1 and costs were im-

posed on Arthur Lloyd, Aurora,
Willard B. Grose, Sharon, and
Malcolm Sedore, Island - Grove.

who were found guilty of illegal

parking of their cars on Newmar-
ket streets. The charges in each
case were laid by Constable Mount.

SCOUTS MEET FRIDAY

All boys over l\% years of age

interested in joining the Boy
Scouts are asked to be present

at the Scout hall at 7 p.m. on
Friday, Boys from 8 to 11%
years of age will be accepted in
the Wolf Cubs.

All Scouts and Cubs are asked
to be present this Friday even-
ing to make ready for "Opening
Night."

CGJ.T. ELECTB OFFICERS
The election of officers for the

C.GXT. of Trinity United church
was held on Monday, Sept. 5.

The result was as follows: presi-
dent, Dorothy Lee; vice-president,
Doreen Smith; secretary, Audrey
Burling; treasurer, ixtls Blight;
press representative, Doreen
George; pianists, Marion Rose and

Blaine Robinson.
A successful weiner roast was

enjoyed by quite a good gathering
of the C.Q.I.T. group at the United
church on Sept. 19-

." J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

HONOR AIRWOMAN
About 20 young people of Kt.

Andrew's Presbyterian church
gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Davidson in honor of
their daughter, LAW Peail David-
son, Mont joli. p.q., who is home
on leave, on Wednesday evening.

Nell Faris, president of the soci-
ety, presented LAW Davidson with
an air force writing kit on behalf
of the group. LAW Davidson told
the young people of her work as a
clerk and of her basic training at
Roekcliffe.

The evening was spent playing
games. A sing-song was held and
a lovely lunch was served.

MENTION

IN THK KftTATE Ofc* W1LMOT*
KAIKHARN, bATB OF THE VIL-
LAGE OK SHARON, IN THE
COUNTY OF YORK. POSTAL

EMPLOYEE, DECEASED.
CrtidJiorfl of the above-named de-

ce&Hfd who died at the Town of
N«.-wmr*ik';>, iii the County of York,
on or about the Twenty-third day
of March, IM3. are hereby notified

puraiisult to the Trustee Act. to
Rend t»# tffti undersigned proof of
th«:lr clftimn on or before the Tenth
day of November, KH3. after which
date (hi- n?»i;tn of the Estate will

be distributed having regard only
to in* claim* of which the under-
j-.ignitri will then have notice.

DATED al Newmarket this Sixth
day of Octoher. A.D. 1913.

M-tthfcWK, Stiver, Lyons & Vale.
Newmarket, Ontario,
Solicitors for William Croutch
and Herbert isoyd, the executors.
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We are now In a potiilon to

you wun
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DeLaval, Surge and
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L.- - . *
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Wood
* ^:

save you time and money (iv

these trying days

Photic 68 Newmurk**
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You Must Buy New Clothes . .
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And You Won't Need To Buy So Often
-

One good suit or overcoat will outlast three inferior suits or over-

coats. Skilful tailoring will outwear poor tailoring,

fine
%
fabrics will outlive mediocre fabrics. That

is why it is war-tim© wisdom to buy the best

that is available*

MEN'S STOCK

now showing on our racks

i

i

SHIFFER - HlLLMAN

ftItidti*ta*&te(iMre Gtinnen tat

KXCI.USIVK DEALERS
son

Tip Top Tailors

and

Warren K. Cooke

was
care-

POPULAR 11777/ THK
L

h* "

Mrtdc-to-Measuro

i r

:

Til' Top Tailors

$31.00
.'*'•"

MEN'S $29.75

* i

We have a limited

quantity.

SCHOOL BOY*
-\

-

Drop in and we will be

glad to show you what

we have.

*

'
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WORK TO WIN
Iii work clothe* hum for ienicc,

You'vo got mi Important Job to do—nnd you will -be glad
for tmv comfortnbl© fjj; rugged good looks and long-wearing
quality of ouu duda.

* _ •

BIO B -OVKIIAMJ* AND WORK SHIRTS,
... OAKIIARTT OVKRATXS AND SMOCKS,

WORK GLOVES AND MITIS,
WORK BOOTS

-

-
*

-•
.

HlliTMOKE HATS — ARROW SHIRTS
WOODS UNDERWEAR

SLATER, SCOTT McHALE SHOES

We Have Mackinaw Coats, Leather Jackets, Caps and Mitts for the Hunters

SPEED THE VICTOR V MUtfntt lUHor by goltiiiK ttotig to purohiuo tho FIFTH VICTORY LOAN BONDS.

1>

MEN'S WEAR
1'lnmo I6H

COMPLETE RANGE OF MEN'S HABERDASHERIES AND FINE SHOES

"Sorvico With A Rmilo"

*

f
:

- '

Newmtirkct
---
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